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Local Dispatches. 

L. M. Teeple was home the Fourth. 
F. J. Wright was in Howell on bus-

inesa Saturday. 

Frank Isbain of Oak Grove was 
here over the Fourth. 

Enos Smith spent part of the past 
week with friends m Detroit. 

Dr. Dopby Hines of Pontiac was 
the guest of Dr. H. F. Sigler Monday. 

Jay Shehan and family spent Sun
day and Monday with relatives here. 

Donald Morrison of the Evening 
News was a caller at this office Wed
nesday. 

Mrs. Boughton of Ypsilanti is the 
guest of her mother, Mrs. E. P. 
Campbell. 

It was a notable faot that there was 
no fighting or brawling in this place 
on the 4th. 

Mrs. Clara Hall and children oi 
-ftwrbwg—waitedber^arsnis h®ce-_t)asie8t one aroundhere 
over Sunday. 

John Maier and family of Chelsea 
spent Sunday and Monday under the 
parental roof. 

Miss Eliza Sweeney of Detroit spent 
part of the past week with her sister, 
Mrs. S. Walker. 

John VanHorn and wife of Newark, 
B[. J., are spending a few weeks with 
old friends near here. 

Mrs. Geo. F. Crabb and children of 
Grand Rapids were the guests of her 
Bister, Mrs. T. Read and family. 

B. K. Pierce and wife of Chesaning 
were guests of relatives here Sunday 
and Monday. Miss Mabel Sigler re
turned with her sister, Mrs. Pierce 
for a short visit. ^ 

The school meeting for this district 
will be beld in the school auditorium 
on Monday evening next, July 11. Be
sides the election of officers the ques
tion o( free text books will be voted 
upon and a good turn out is desired. 

F. E. Wright lost another horse on 
Monday last. 

Rev. C. S. Jones and wife are visit' 
ing in Charlotte. 

The merry-go-round is holding fort 
in this place this week. 

Nearly every neighboring village 
had its representation here the 4th. 

Miss Grace Lake is spending the 
summer with relatives in N. T. state. 

Will Curlett and family of Dexter 
spent part of the past week with rela
tives here. . 

Campers are arriving at Portage 
fast these days and that place is the 

The principal featnre of the day 
last Monday was tb* pie race—the pie 
was made of whortleberries. 

Mrs. E. C. Brown, who has been vi
siting relatives here for a few weeks 
returned to her home in Sheldon, la., 
today. 

MACKINDER-WILLIAMS* 

A very pretty home wedding oc-
cured at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Friend Williams of Anderson on 
June 29, the contracting parties being 
their eldest daughter, Catharine Isa-
bell and Mr. Frederick W. Mackinder 
both of Anderson. The bride was 
dressed- in pink and white organdy 
over white and wore roses. The groom 
wore conventional black. The house 
was tastefully decorated with ferns 
and flowers. The ceremony was pre-
Tormed by RevT~Wr-T. Wittacr-Qf 
Pinckney in the preseace of near rel
atives and friends. After the cere-
mony, light refreshments were served. 

SVvoes. • • . . 
We have from 50 tor 60 

pair of Ladies' Shoes, sizes 2¾ to 4%, that 
we must close out and we will make a price 
that will move them this Week. 

A few Ladies' Shirt Waists 
in our stock; will sell any of them at 21c, 

Two dozen Men's Sweaters 
price $1.00, to close out at 79c. Two dozen 
Men's Sweaters price $1.75, to close out 
at $1.25. * 

*5or Satanrta^ J>u\$ 9*. 
Yeast Cakes, 
Church's Soda, 

2 for 5c 
2-lb for 5c 

* * M ,ii.n-r-iLJWu"n*^'r~' i ' " " " " ' • — • * • » » »mm—««^»—«•»•«' 

We contemplate a radical change in our bu
siness and this compels us to close all ac -
counts as rapidly as possible. Between now 
and August 1, we shall call upon all per
sons indebted to us to settle, eithr by 
cash payment or bankable notes. We posit
ively cannot open any new accounts after 
this date. 

Feb. 17, 1898. 

TSamaxd $> C&uv$be\L 

Large Crowd, Good 8peaklng 
and Plenty of 8port. 

1 COUPLE OF ACCIDENTS. 

The morning of the Fourth dawned 
as if it bad been made to order. It 
was clear and cool enough »o that no 
one suffered with the beat. The day 
was ushered in by the booming of tbe 
anvils in lieu of a connan (the cannon 
having been sent to Cuba) and the 
small hoy contributed to the best of 
his ability—to make th9 noise appro
priate for the day. Tbe Jaekson 
County Cornet Band came down on 
the morning train accompanied by a 
good delegation from Munith and 
Stock bridge, and by ten o'clock, a 
large crowd thronged tbe streets. 

The business men~otd not takrholoy 
of the street parade with the right 
kind of vigor so that was not what it 
ought to have been. The parade 
wound up at tbe town ball where a 
staging had been erected for the 
speakers. The Declaration of Inde
pendence was read by Rev. K. H. 
Crane, and Rev. C. S. Jones spoke for 
about 30 minutes in a very fitting 
style. Rev. Fr. Comerford, in his 
pleasing way, told a few appropriate 
stories and the exercises closed. 

Immediately after and during din
ner time, th) foot races, etc., took 
place on Main street. In the free-tor-
all loot race, Frank Ei win won 
money and 8. T. Grimes second 
the boy's foot race, Johnie Brog 
first; Lutie Birnie second. The pi 
race was contested by F, Stoll and Ar
thur Glenn which resulted in a vict
ory—for—StolL F. Stoll caught the 

tii 

greased pig. The following were the 
AFTEBNOON BACES 

Three Minute Race—Time 1:1¾ 

Echo Dell, 1st; Jim Bailey, 2nd; 
Mar W„ 3rd: Howell Boy, 4th. 

2:35 Race—Time 1:17 

Echolene, 1st; Belle W., 2nd. 

Bicycle Race, 

C. MoGee, 1st; George Walters, 2nd; 
Archie Durfee. 3rd. 

Free-for-all 
—Time 1:1¾. 1:09$, 1:11, 1:0¾ 

Milla Rhea, 1st; Mason Nutwood, 
2nd; Lady Huron, 3rd. 

Running Race—Time :59 

Duster H., 1st: Young Jim, 2nd. 

The races were all £ mile heats and 
were hotly contested as the time will 
show. 

A con pie of accidents happened dur
ing the races which came very near 
being fatal. In one race the sulkies 
oH Messrs. Wilcox and Roche collided 
and Mr. Wilcox was thrown out and 
quite badly injured though not fatally. 
In tbe last Leat of the bicycl race, 
George Walters struck the mars hall's 
horse and was knocked senseless; and 
for a time it was thought that he was 
fatally injured but he rallied and was 
able to return to his home at How
ell on Tuesday. 

In the afternoon at 2 o'clock, the 
horse racee and ball game took place 
on the race course. The ball game, 
Chelsea vs Stockbridge was hotly con
tested and won by Stosk bridge. The 
following is the score: 

iattlag* 1 2 8 4 5 6 7 8 9 

Stockbrldf* 3 3 1 0 0 8 0 « «-14 
ChelM* 0 4 0 1 4 0 9 0 0-11 

Altogether, the day was a success, 
ending up with some fine fireworks in 
the evening and those who desired 
danced until the snail hours of the 
morning. 

^oValo ̂ u $ s 

Are thick and if Jet alone 
will destroy the crop. Bet
ter get some Paris Qreen afc 
Sigler's Drug Store, and de
stroy them. Hellebore fo* 
the currant worms, Paris 
Green and London Purple 
for spraying, a sure death 
to lice and cucumber bugs. 
When in need of any of the 
above or a ay thing in the 
Drug Line* caJl on me. * 

of 

F. A. SIGLER; 
PiNCKNEY, MICH. 

We can sell 
You your 

Tinware; 
Paints, 
Road Carts, 
Spades, 
Binders, 
Buggies, 
Brushes, 
Stoves, 
Bicycles, 
Whips, 
Twine, 
Oil, 

Cutlerv, 
Hoes, 
Barbed Wire, 
Plow points, 
Rakes, 
Flour, 
Wood, 
Coal, 
Surreys, 
Nails, 
Lime, 
Mowers. 

Respectfully Yours, 

TEEPLE * CADWELL. 
•a-^gsa^a 

K u /"*„««„ Business is Better! 

AGENT EOS 
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Samara YnTvUfc 

m 

of 
Wanamaker '& Brown! 

Suits Made to Measure, from 
$10 to *30. 

Heady to Wear, from 18 to $25. 
Pants from $2 to $7. 
Boys Suits from $3 to $10. 
Boys Pants, 2 prs., for $L50. 
Bicycle Suits, Cape, Belts, at ^£ 

lowest prices, to see is to be coa-
"ftOWN't ™ced. 

K. H. CRANE. 
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Doings of the Wtek Recorded in a 

Brief Style. 

CONCISE AND INTERESTING, 
•Vhe Supreme Commander? Knights of St. 

Johns at DetroK—Local Option W M 
Knocked Out in Berrien Count/— 
Triple Drowning near Shepherd. 

MICHIQAN NEWS ITEMS. 

Knights of St. John. 
Detroit w a s w e l l filled wi th v i s i tors 

on the occasion of the annual conven-

tan of t h e supreme oommandery of the 
n ights of S t John (Catholic). Over 

f|,000 members of the order, including; 
fcbout 8,000 uniformed Knights , poured 
i n t o the c i ty to participate in t h e b i g 
{parade and the convention. T h e pa
rade was t h e pioturesque feature of the 
leathering and drew an immense crowd 
of spectators. There was lots of music 
o p d the bri l l iant uniforms made a most 
fipectaoular exhib i t ion . 

Pontifical h igh mass w a s celebrated 
<n St. Mary's church for the benefit of 
i h e delegates . Music by a special choir 
0 80 voices, and an. orchestra of 18 
p ieces was a feature of t h e ceremony. 

The first business session of t h e con
t e n t i o n consisted principally i n ad-
grasses of we lcome by Mayor Maybury, 
B i s h o p Foley and Capt. John B. Toden-
\>ier, ohairman of the execut ive com
m i t t e e . Gen. Worst, supreme com
mander, responded. . 

T h e reports of officers showed the or
der to be in a prosperous condit ion. 
Al though t h e number o f commanderies 
expel led and the new ones organized 
balanced—15 each—the new command
er ies brought more members than were 
t o s t wi th t h e o ld ones. The total m 
fcership is 13,163. T h e ladies' auxi l iary 
l i a s a membership of 3,BOO; 28 auxi l ia
r i e s were chartered the past year. 
tThere are 10 cadet commanderies , their 
total membership b e i n g 584. Supreme 
^Treasurer Werner reported the total 
receipts for t h e year: General fund, 
$4.434,. d isbursements -45.474; widows 1 

e n d orphans' fund, $9,543, disburse
ment s , $9,500. 

T h e prise dril l of the crack com-
.JK manderles was»won-by No. 202, Craw-

fordaviUe, Ind. , over 10 competitors . 
T h e r e were but t w o entries in t h e ca
d e t drill, both from Columbus, O., and 

. St . George's No. 20 w o n out. 

Three Men Drowned near Shepherd. 
Sidney Keslar, Thomas Francisco 

and Harvey Franoisco lost their l ives 
b y drowning i a Chippewa river, near 
Shepherd. T h e accident occurred 
about three rods be low the dam in 14 
feet of water , which forms a whir lpool 
ex tending under the bank some dis
tance. T h e men had been fishing and 
t>eforo starti ng for home , y o u n g Fran-_ 
Cisco, aged 17, and Keslar, aged 32, 
had ev ident ly w e n t in bathing, as 
their c lo th ing was found in their wagon 
near by. I t is supposed that they were 
wading around in the sha l low water 
and accidental ly stepped off in to the 
deep water. Nei ther could s w i m and 
their s t rugg le s at tract ing t h e a t t e n tion 
of Harvey Francisco, the father of 
Thomas, he started to rescue them, 
jumped down the t h e 20-foot bank, ran 
t o the water and p lunged in w i t h his 
c l o t h e s on. He w a s an expert and 
powerful sw immer , but his efforts 
proved unavai l ing , and all were swept 
i n t o the whir lpool and were drowned. 
T h e elder Francisco leaves a w idow and 
four daughters , in comfortable circum
stances. S idney Keslar was the main 
support of h i s old father w h o i s par
alyzed and u n a b l e to walk. 

Michigan Troops Join Gen. Shatter. 
Washington: T h e navy department 

announced t h e receipt of official n e w s 
o f the landing of Brig.-Gen. Duffield's 
command, which comprised the 33d 
Michigan vo lunteers a n d one battatitfn 
Of the 34th Michigan, at' Daiquiri. T h e 
brigade was transported by the cruiser 
Yale, which made the run from Nor
folk to Sant iago in three days. T h e 
remaining batta l ions of the 34th regi
m e n t and t h e N i n t h Massachusetts vol
unteers w e r e transported by t h e Har
vard, and later advices say t h e y also 
arrived safe ly , t w o days after t h e Yale. 
Boifb. vessels w i l l return to the United 
fixates to carry other troops for Shat
ter's reinforcement. 

Warm Reception nt Tampa. 
Gov. P ingree visited the 32d Michi

gan regiment at Tampa and w a s g iven 
a rousing reception, not on ly b y t h e 
members of t h e 33d, but by the c i t i zens 
and city officials of T a m p a a s wel l . 
T h e governor made a n address t o the 
boys after he had reviewed t h e boys a t 
regimental parade. T h e c i ty officials 

&? o f Tampa banqueted the governor a n d , 
"* officers of t h e regiment. 

Berrien Conatjr to "Wei." 
Berrien county has g o n e back on the 

l o c a l opt ion movement and buried the 
proposed measure under a "wet" 
t n a J M i t j of nearly 2,000 votes. The 
ttuwe important cit ies of the county— 
Bllea, Benton Harbor and St. J o s e p h -
t o t e d overwhe lming ly "wet ," t h e busi
n e s s m e n there and at the summer re-
dart* fearing a loss of business. 

/ 

T h e body of Edward Reynolds, aged 
t$. miss ing for a week from Muskegon, 
qras foMrd i n t h e w o o d s near Muske
gon Heights . I t is believed he wan
dered away and died feom exposure. ' 

Clio "wets" have voted d o w n the 
"drys." 

Pontiao Masons have just dedicated 
a new temple. 

Grand Rapids has won i ts l egar fight, 
and wi l l build a munioipal l i g h t i n g 
plant. 

The' Muskegon Woman's c lub has 
purchased a lot and wi l l build a c lub 
house. 

The Michigan Teachers' association 
held*their annual convention at Grand 
Rapids. 

A movement has started at Benton 
Harbor to organize a Pingree presiden
tial club. 

On St. John's day Three Oaks Masons 
dedicated a new temple wi th imposing 
ceremonies. 

At Sag inaw Geo. Meyers, aged 43, 
bid friends good-bye, then jumped off 
a dock and was drowned. 

H. II. Jones , colored, of Jackson, fell 
from a train and hud both legs and a 
hand cut off, at Ann Arbor. 

The Bradley homestead at Bay City 
wi l l be converted into a hospital , in 
charge of the Sisters of Mercy. 

The Stars and Stripes now float from 
a flag staff 150 feet h igh recent ly 
erected on the campus of the U. of M. 

Fire destroyed barns be long ing to W. 
C. Slaughter, H. Moore and the Central 
hotel at Milford. The hotel bui ld ing 
was badly damaged. The loss aggre
gates 87,000 w i t h no insurance. 

The regents of the U. of M. have 
elected Keene Fitzpatrick, the wel l -
known physical trainer, act ing director 
of the gymnas ium wi th a salary of 
$2,000 per annum. Fitzpatrick is at 
Yale at present. 

g ie V o g t w a s washing curta ins 
w i th gasol ine at Adrian. The friction 
of rubbing caused an explosion. The 
girl was enveloped in flames, but she 
escaped w i t h her life, a l though she is 
severely burned. 

The Toledo & Northwestern railroad, 
in course of construction between Al
bion and Charlotte, which suspended 
operations about three months ago 
has resumed work under- control of 
Chicago capital ists . 

The bui ld ing occupied by J. D. Pow
ers as a grocery store and residence at 
Eaton Rapids, was damaged S~\500 i y 
flre. The Are was caused bv an ex»jlo-
sion of a gasol ine stove, Miss Powers, 
a sister, was badly burned about the 
head. 

James Pendil l , of Marquette, has 
been aci ive in the prosecution of sa
loonkeepers. The other night a large 
quanti ty of kerosene w a s poured on 
his house and set on fire, but the flames 
were discovered before much damage 
was done. 

The Interurban electric road (which 
ru a s be tween Sag inaw an iLUay CityL 
has sett led with 11. V. Campbell, of 
Metamora, for $10,000, in payment for 
the l ives of h i s wife and three chi ldren, 
who were ki l led in the Interurban 
bridge accident Ju ly 7, 1807. 

Privates Northrup and Dyltema, who 
left Grand Rap ds wi th a batch of re
cruits, deserted at Richmond, Ind. 
The men were arrested and sent on to 
Tampa, where they wil l probably be 
tried by court-martial . Northrup was 
married the day before lie started south. 

The residence of John Martin, to
gether wi th i t s contents , was destroyed 
by fire at Owosso. The fire w a s caused 
by the explos ion of a lamp. Loss 
$1,300. Martin, w h o w a s away from 
the house w h e n the fire started, reached 
home just in t ime to rescue his children 
who had not been awakened by the 
flames. 

A cyclone 40 rods wide and 10 miles 
long passed one mile south of Lambert-
ville, completely destroying the barns 
and orchards of J. Johnson, J. Slyker, 
II. Bristol!, J. E. Mickens and J. Ha-sen. 
Forests were great ly damaged and the 
loss on farm property is est imated at 
810,000. Mr. Johnson was t h e only 
man w h o had a cyclone insurance Of 
8800. Fortunatel j ' no l ives were lost. 

The res ignat ion of Adjt. Fred L. 
Abel, of the 31st, Michigan, at Chicka-
mauga, has been accepted by the sec
retary of war. Mr. Abel does not l ike 
the routine work pf the adjutant's 
office, and prefers a commission in the 
l ine, Lieut. Homer D. Nash, of Co. H 
(Jackson), h a s been appointed adju
tant , and Lieut. I. J. Collins, Co. D 
(Jackson), w i l l succeed as regimental 
commissary. 

Michigan's boys at C'hickamauga— 
the 31st Michigan—greeted w i t h tre
mendous cheers t h e news that they 
were t o be in the next Cuban expedi
tion. Col. Gardener st i l l commands 
the brigade which besides the Michi
gan boys conta ins the First Georgia 
s a d 160th Indiana. The colonels o f 
these , reg iments congratulated Col. 
Gardener on be ing the only colonel t o 
lead a brigade out of the country. 

Last March Insurance Commissioner 
Campbell notified the United Friends 
of Michigan, a fraternal insurance or
ganisat ion, that i t could have unti l 
June 15 to fix up i t s books and get in 
proper shape to do business. Matters 
have not been fixed up to suit the com
missioner, and he refused the order a 
license to do business in the state. 
Campbell advices the officers to fix up 
the affairs of the order, and wi l l .give 
thcin a reasonable t.imp to iftnkc a fu-
vorat>)p Hho":ir^. 

i i n i A i i 
First Fight of the Advance Upon 

Santiago de Cuba. -> 

AMEWJCAI* FOBC^WslJFFERElK 

Rough Riders Rath into nn Ambnejoade 
' nod Lose • Score of Men—Shatter** 

Army Moves Up "Within sight of San
tiago and Prepare* to Attaek It. 

A T T H E D O O R S O P S A N T I A G O . 

T h e l and ing of Gen. Shafter's army 
at Baiquiri was accomplished e x a c t l y 
us had been planned. Only t w o l ives 

, were los t In the debarking, and those 

^
y accident. Corp. Cobb and Private 
inglish, of Troop D, Tenth cavalry, 

were crushed to death by be ing t h r o w n 
from a smal l boat whi le they were try
ing to c l imb upon the pier w h e r e the 
disembarking took place. Capt. O'Neil, 
of Wood's rough riders, p lunged into 
the sea at the risk of his life, b u t t h e 
men were crushed before he reached 
them. O'Neil is a former mayor of 
Tucson, Ariz. Several horses and 
mules were drowned whi le s w i m m i n g 
ashore through the surf. 

A s soon as the various commands 
were landed they pushed out in the di
rection of Santiago. At dark they 
bi vouacked and were s trung o u t in a 
column three miles long, the front 
rest ing at Demajayho, and t h e rear 
wi th in a mile of the base at Baiquiri . 

The army was on the move aga in a t 
dawn and soon occupied Juragua, five 
miles beyond, and the American flag 
w a s hoisted there. The Spaniards re
tired before the advance, w h i c h w a s 
covered by Cuban skirmishers, b u r n i n g 
the blockhouses as the}' went . Col. 
Wagner, w i th a ^ a * H r e < » r a a i s a i i e e 4 t h e . - ^ n o d e d ^ J m t w ^ . 
part}' of about 40 men, brushed aga ins t 
the flank of a retreat ing Spanish col
umn I'OO strong, at Firmezas. A dozen 
shots were fired by the Spaniards, as 
Col. Wagner fell back. Before Gen. 
Lawton could br ing up the 22d, the 
van regiment, the Spaniards had de
camped westward. Juragua w a s aban
doned by Gen. Linares and 1,200 Span
ish troops w i th such haste tha t they 
had no t ime to burn the t o w n as they 
had Baiquiri, Gen. Linares retreated 
to Sevilla. six miles west of Juragua 
by roud and niue mi les from Sant iago. 
A detachment of 170 Cubans under Col. 
Aguirra coll ided w i th the Spanis'i rear 
guard. The Cubans lost t w o men k i l l ed 
and had seven men wounded. The 
Spanish loss is not known. Dispatches 
of Gen. Linares, which were captured, 
indicate that the Spaniards w e r e or
dered t o retreat toward Sant iago. 

Amertean Troops Continue to Advance 
* r̂ # *• Pportrthhfltiooshod ^ltfrf V \ 

The defeat of the Spanish rear g u a r ^ 
by Gen. Young's and Qol. Wood's com-* 
mands eaused a oompljbte rout, of t h e 
Spanish w h i c h did Hot end unt i l t h e y 
were safe ly w i t h i n the fortifications of 
the city. The American advance con-
-tinned u n t i l w i th in four mi les of Saifc 
t iago. - T w o brigades of Brlg.-Gen* 
Xawton's divis ion in . command o f j i e n , 
Chaffee and Col. R. M. H a l l , of the 
Second Massachusetts volunteers , 
moved forward past the v i l l age of 
Sevilla, where the Spaniards expected 
to make a stand, and occupied the h i l l s 
to the r ight and left, t w o miles beyond. 
Out in front of the American forces and 
occupying the roads l eading to Santi
ago a force o f 1,500 Cubans under Gen. 
Carlos Gonzales w a s stat ioned. T h e 
entire Cuban army, under direction of 
Gen. Calixto Garcia, w i t h 5,000 Cubans, 
came from the interior, w h i l e from 
Acerraderos, 20 miles t o the west of 
Santiago, 8,000 Cubans had a lready ar
rived. 

The base of supplies w a s pract ical ly 
moved from Baiquiri. to Juragua after 
the bat t le near Sevil la and 6,000 Amer
ican troops were immediate ly sent for
ward to the latter place, w i t h Maj.-
Gen. Joe Wheeler in command, w h o 
reported to Gen, Shafter tha t he 
learned from t w o Negro boys from San
t iago that the soldiers and c i t izens are 
very short of food. T h e soldiers and 
officers have seized all t h e food in the 
shops and are k i l l ing y o u n g horses for 
food and in the hospitals are subs i s t ing 
on bread made of rice flour. 

Gen. Wheeler, in his official report, 
placed the number of dead Americans 
in the engagement at Sevi l la a t 22 and 

70 ft0d_8Q, 
The bodies of 39 Spaniards have been 
found and the Spanish loss in k i l l ed 
and wounded was doubt less much 
heavier t h a n the American. Five 
wagon loads of wounded Spaniards 
were carried into Sant iago and many 
others wounded got thpre on horses or 
afoot. T h e Cubans confirm the reports 
as t o the fine character of the fortifica
t ions around the city. Seven l ines of 
barbed wire are stretchfed around the 
trenches. The Spaniards have recent ly 
dug deep trenches around the ent ire 
city, connect ing a series of smal l forts. 

Gen. Young reports t o Gen. Shafter: 
"We can plainly see Sant iago. T h e 
country is level t h i s side of the city ex
cept for h i l l s on the south, w h i c h ex
tend to w i t h i n a m i l e of Sant iago . 
These h i l l s appear deserted. T h e 
country is fairly open and i t w i l l not 
be difficult to move troops over i t ." 

«f I M SPAIN 
*" " •"•a""*"*" FT* 

Uncle" 9am tirder? *a* Fleet Sent 
' ^croslUafentic 

TO ATTACK SPAWSW CITIES* 

Commodore Wataon Ordered to Take a 
atron* Fleet and Sell nt Oa«e^-The 
Michigan Naval'.Rowv** WffU* »• M 

irJKJILSh** «1*1«. up. it 

LAND BATTLE NEAR SANTIAGO. 

13 American* Killed end »0 Wounded— 
Kuoveveit's Rengh Rldem hi It . 

T h e _ f i r s t l a n d batt le b e t w e e n t h e 
American and Spanish forces in t h e 
campaign against Sant iago occurred 
when four troops of the First eava lry , 
four troops of t h e 10th eava lry and 
e ight troops of Roosevelt's r o u g h rid
ers, less than 1,000 men in a l l , dis
mounted and attacked 2,000 Spanish 
soldiers in the thickets w i t h i n five 
mi les of Santiago. The Americans 
beat the enemy back into the c i ty , but 
they left 13 dead upon the field, a s 
fol lows: 

Roosevelt's rough riders—Capt. A l lyn 
K. Capron, of Troop L; Sergt. Hamil
ton Fish, Jr.; Privates T i l lman and 
Dawson, of Troop L; Dougherty , of 
Troop A, and W. T. Erwin, of Troop F. 

First cavalry—Privates Dix, York, 
Bejork, Kolbe, Berlin and Lenmark. 

Tenth cavalry—Corporal White . 
At least 50 Americans were wounded , 

inc luding s ix officers. Several of t h e 
wounded w i l l die. The f o l l o w i n g of
ficers were wounded: 

Rough riders Maj. Brodie, shot 
through the r ight forearm; Capt. Mc-
Clintoek, Troop B, shot t h r o u g h the 
r ight leg; Lieut; J.^R. Thomas, Troop 

'L, shot through r ight l e g ; condi t ion 
serious. First' cavalry Capt. Knox, 
whose condition is serious; Maj. Bel l 
and Lieut Bryan. 

Gen. Young commanded t h e expedi
t ion and w a s w i th the regulars , w h i l e 
Col. Wood directed the operat ions of 
the rough riders t w o mi les west . 
Both parties struck the Spaniards 
about the same time and t h e fight 
lasted an hour. The Spaniards opened 
fire from t h e thicket brush and had 
every advantage of numbers and posi
t ion, but t h e troops drove t h e m back 
from the start, stormed a b lockhouse 
around which they made the final s tand 
and sent them scattering over the 
mountains . Twelve dead Spaniards 
were found in the bush after t h e fight, 
but their loss was doubtless far in ex
cess of that . 

T h e cavalrymen were a f terward rein
forced by the Seventh, 12th a n d 17th 
infantry, part of the N in th cavalry, 
the Second Massachusetts vo lunteers 
and the 71st N e w York volunteers . 
*The Americans now hold t h e pos i t ion 
at the threshold of Sant iago w i t h more 
troops g o i n g forward constant ly . It 
is probable that at least 10 in t h e l i s t 
of wounded will die. 

The Spaniards huve planted dyna
mite mines in every road into Sant iago. 

Latest reports from Honolu lu say 
that as soon as news is received t h a t 
Hawaii is annexed to the United S ta te s 
the Honolulu reyimfnt of troops w i l l 
be offered f'>r i.i, n.- ll«itc serv ice a t 
Manila. . • 

The Blockade Extended. 
Washington: The President has i s 

sued a proclamation e x t e n d i n g the 
blockade of Cuba to the southern eoast 
from Cape Frances to Cape Cruz inci te 
stve, • and a l s o b lockading S a n JuaD r 

Porto Rico. Neutral u e m e l s , - l y i n g in 
any of the ports to w h i c h the b l o c k a d e 
is by the present proclamation ex
tended, w i l l be a l lowed 30 d a y s to> is
sue therefrom w i t h cargo. 

T h e b lockade of San Jkian proelaitneoY 
is a real i ty , hav ing b e e n in i t ia ted by 
Capt. S igsbee last week , w h e n he 
turned back a Brit ish s teamer laden 
wi th supplies . 

The President thus gave not ice of 
b lockading about 500 mi les of Cuban 
coast l ine in addition to the sect ions 
already blockaded. T h e blockade has 
been confined heretofore t o a l i t t l e 
more t h a n 100 mi les on the north and 
the s ing le port of Cienfuegos on the 
south coast. The n e w blockaded coast 
l ine l ies ent ire ly wi th in the great b i g h t 
on the south Cuban coast, in w h i e h t h e 
water is genera l ly very sha l low and 
the ports are few into w h i c h a vessel 
of any draft could enter. T h e object 
of b lockading that coast is t o cut off 
supplies w h i c h have been reach ing 
Havana through points on tha t coast. 
The vessels for the addi t ional block
ade'service w i l l be 8upplied?alipost e n 
t i re ly from the patrol fleet w h i e h has 
been guard ing the north A t l a n £ c coast. 

The rodent rumors that t h e President! 
intended t o send a fleet of w a r vesse ls 
to attack Spanish coast c i t ies haoe 
proven true , as i s shown b y t h e fol low
i n g bul l e t in posted by the n a v y de
partment at Washington: 

Commodore Watson sai ls i a t h e New
ark to join Sampson, when he , w i l l 
take under h is command un armored 
squadron wi th cruisers and proceed at 
once off the Spanish coast. Commo
dore Watson's squadron Is des ignated 
the eastern squadron and <s a s fo l lows: 
F lagsh ip Newark; bat t l esh ips Jowa 
and Oregon; cruisers Yo^emite, Yankee 
and Dixie , and the col l iers Scendla, 
Abarenda and Alexander. The start 
w i l l be made at once from off Sant iago. 

N o a t tempt is made to deny that the 
government is influenced in ordering 
th i s movement by a desire to check the 
progress eastward of the Cadiz fleet. 
I t was no t believed tha t t h e Spanish 
admiral could be gu i l ty of t h e fo l ly of 
uncover ing his o w n home ports in t h i s 
fashion, b u t inasmuch as he seems de
termined to do so the naval s trateg i s t s 
could n o t do less than take advantage 
of the magnif icent opportuni ty t h u s 
afforded t o str ike a crush ing b l o w a t 
Spain a n d thereby, perhaps, br ing 
about a speedy desire in Spain for peace 

-and-save m u c h ti me_ and loss of J 
money in the conduct of t h e tedious 
campaign in Cuba. 

When the American fleet sa i l s for 
Spain i t w i l l take complete informat ion 
as to t h e ent ire stretch of Spanish 
coast , w i t h detail maps of every harbor 
and i ts fortifications. The informa
t ion Is in minute detail as t o the de
fenses of each port. In genera l t h e 
fortifications of the coast are rel ics of 
the medieval greatness of Spain, and 
many of these o ld defenses are tum
b l ing ruins. 

With t h i s information at hand the 
nature of the assault upon t h e coast o f 
Spain w i l l be pretty w e l l o t l ined be
fore the American squadron sai ls . At 
t h e same t ime much w i l l be le f t t o t h e 
commander of the squadron. Some 
officials are of the opinion th3 t t h e 
Canary i s lands wi l l b e t h e first po int 
of attack and that the nex t m o v e wi l l 
be to es tabl i sh a naval base at Ceuta, 
a point on the African eoast, o w n e d by 
Spain and opposite Gibraltar. Wi th 
t h i s base our ships would be w i t h i n 
easy s t r i k i n g dis tance o f t h e l o n g 
stretch of Spanish coast . 
- Theatartwi l l .be_made . fronaSant iago 
just a s soon as the squadron can be 
gotten ready, and this , , for tunate ly , 
o w i n g t o the completeness of naval 
mobi l izat ion, w i l l be i a a short t ime. 

Heroet Rewarded for Breve 
The Pres ident sent t w o special mes

sages to congress providing for recog
nit ion of t h e services of Lieut Hobson, 
the hero of t h e Merrimac; of Lieut. 
Newcombe and crew of the revenue 
cutter Hudson, which rescued the dis
abled torpedo boat Wins low from un
der the Spanish g u n s at Cardenas; 
Capt. Hodgsdon, of the dispatch boat 
Hugh McCuiloch, wh ich figured in t h e 
batt le of Manila, and Naval Cadet 
Wright Powe l l , w h o he ld a s team 
launch under the Spanish g u n s at t h e 
mouth of Sant iago harbor, searching 
for the crew of t h e Merr imac Hobson 
is t o be transferred from the construc
t ion corps l a t h e Une of the navv a a d 
sui tably advanced. T h e Hudson's 
crew axe t o be g iven a vote of t h a n k s 
and su i table medals . Cadet P o w e l l 
w i l l be advanced. Capt. Hodgsdon i s 
to be su i tably recognised. 

J: 

More Reinforcement* for Shafter. 
A Washington special says a l l t h e 

cavalry avai lable has been ordered to 
reinforce Shafter at once. T h e trans
ports Mohawk and Mississippi, w i t h 
capacity for 1,800 men and horses, have 
been ordered to sail for Tampa at once. 
Cavalry is absolute ly necessary in an 
attack o n Santiago. ' Orders have a lso 
been issued for the departure of an
other large n n r y expedit ion from 
Tampa, c o a i p s f/ ;i;>«nt °/,0W tact 

Sifftbee Knocked Oe« the Tc 
Washington: Capt S igsbee reports 

tha t w h i l e off- San Juan , P o r t o Rico> 
he w a s a t tacked by a Spanish unpro
tected cruiser and the Spanish torpedo 
boat destroyer Terror. T h e Terror 
m a d e a dash which wan- awa i t ed 
by the St. Paul. The St. Paul h i t t h e 
Terror three t imes, k i l l i n g o n e officer 
and t w o men a a d w o u n d i n g several 
others . The Terror dropped back .un
der cover of t h e fortif ication* w i t h 
difficulty, and w a s towed i n t o t h e har
bor in a s i n k i n g condit ion, w h e r e s h e 
is n o w b e i n g repaired. Later , a cruiser 
and a gunboat started emt. b u t re
mained under protection o f t h e forts . 

In defeating*- t h e .Terror. Cap*. Sigs
bee h a s not o n l y deprived Sampson's 
fleet of apprehension of a n a t tack in 
the rear some dark n ight , b u t he has 
demonstrated t h a t a n {auxiliary cruiser 
i s able t o take eara^of herself a g a i n s t % ! 
torpedo #rnnboat. T h e torpedo gfruin-
boat w a s an untried qua l i ty la naval 
warfare u p t o this* t ime. She i s sw i f t er 
than a torpedo boat , i s s eaworthy and 
i s possessed of the armament of w h i e h 
t h e torpedo boat i s void. 

Troops Killed In a Rnllrond tvreck. « 
T h e first and second sect ions of t h e 

train carrying Col, Torrey's reg iment 
of rough riders from the Rocky moun
ta ins t o Jacksonvi l l e came toge ther in 
col l is ion at Tupelo , - Miss., and four 
troopers were k i l l ed , one fa ta l l y injured 
and a score seriously injured. T h e 
s leeper "Sevi l le ," conta in ing CoL Tor-
rey and h i s regimental staff, w a s com
plete ly demol ished, but a l l w e r e un
hurt except the colonel , w h o i s injured, 
t h o u g h n o t seriously. T h e ch i e f fatal
i t ies occurred in a coach in t h e canter 
of t h e first a e c t k v whieh carried Troop 
C from Laramie, W>o. T h i s coach w a s 
complete ly telescoped aad t h e so ldiers 
wi th in w e r e jammed a n d bruiae* be
neath, t h e maeaei of t imber*, broken 
car s e a t s and other debris; i ' 

Not a horse w a s injured, a l t h o u g h 
several of the stock oars w e r e badly 
smashed T h e f a u l t of«the/ acc ident ' 
probably. l ies with tne eng ineer o f t h e ' 
second sect ion, w h o w a s r u n n i n g too 
fast, l i e USAdisappeared . . . , , -

President McKteley' h a s s e n t a cable
gram to•<Mri. Shafter, c o n g r a t u l a t i n g 
h im and the men composing h i s armyjj 
on the e x o ^ e a t w ^ j t A u d p t o d o a * . 
Secretary Alg*t atfjed hft trfc \ \ te» , , « 
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Eat in Haste 
And suffer at leisure. Wbia year abased 
stomach aannU'lodge* 'eneerfally and 
properly perform iU duties, a lew doses 
o t B ^ i B a r a i ^ t t l e axe UMtiweh water 
to a withered plant. Thia medicine tones 
the siomach* rentores. 41gejtiv».ltr«Aalbi 
erestet an appetite »nd **** * f W c * r e 

H O O U S parllla 
: • In Africa's flreatont Medicine. ^ 

Hood'sV PlHa owe constipation. » cents. 
•I" 'it •' "" ' 

> v tu. A. ALootuig »t WmtUlagtoa. 
The Big Four and Chesapeake ft 

Ohio Hallways will have a special N. E. 
A. Wisconsin irain, leaving Chicago 
Tuesday, July 5ih, at 1 p. m., arriving 
in Washington the following afternoon. 
The party will consist of the leading 
educators of Wisconsin, and will stop 
at Whlje. Sulphur fcpringa, Va., fui 
breakfast and a concert on the morning 
of th^. 6th. This,route, has more monu* 
tain find river scenery and more bat
tlefields than any other line. Write at 
once for maps, rates and sleeping car 
reservations. The rate is one fare plua 
two dollars (membership fee) for the 
round trip. Bicycles carried free. H. 
W, Sparks, T. P. A., 234 Clark street, 
Chicago. 

Young military attaches are always 
willing to instruct pretty girls in the 
•use of arms. 

•vim. t. i 
USm. 

A Brave Coward. 
By Robert Louis Stevenson. 

Clfwtrl'e Fan* In Sleeping Carr. 
The Baltimore and Ohio South-West. 

e m Railway officials have solved the 
problem of cooling sleeping cars in 
stations at night. At Cincinnati, Louis
ville and St. Louis this line has sleep

i n g cars placed in the stations at 10 
-p: ni., '-which do not^deparr until after 
midnight, and in order to make them 
comfortable and cool have placed 16-
inch rotary electric fans in each end of 
the sleepers, thus removing the heated 
and impure air from all parts of the 
car. The fans have been in operation 
about two weeks, and have been the 
subject of many favorable comments 
from the traveling public. 

Strange as it may appear, nations al
ways go to war for the sake of peace. 

Dent Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your Life Away 
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mag

netic, full of life, uerve ami vigor, take No-To-
Bae, the wonder-worker, that nmkes weak m«a 
•irons. All drugg-iBta. 50c. or tl. Cure guaran
teed. Booklet and sample free. AddtetiH 
Sterling Kernedr Co.. Chicago or New York. 

Some men can't screw their courage 
tip without the aid of a corkscrew, 

Hives are a terrible torment to the 
little folks, and to some older ones. 
Easily cured. Doan's Ointment never 
fails. Instant relief, permanent cure. 
At any drug store, 50 cents. 

Sense of touch consists of knowing 
just whom to strike for a loan. 

A bath with C0S*O BUTTERMILK 
SOAP, exquisitely scented, is soothing anJ. 
beneficial tintd everywhere. 

The want of money makes -he mare 
go—in exchange for a wheel 

i • • • • • I i I a . m ill 

To Care CoantlpiUlon Forever, 
Take CaacarelS~Caady Cathartic. 10c •* tSe. 

If C. C. C fail to cure, druggists refund mew/. 

The French chief broils the Spanish 
mackerel, but the American humorist 
roasts it. 

CHAPTER YL—(Continued.) 
"Is it in the pavilion?" I asked, ' 
"It Is; and I wish it was in the bot

tom of the sea Instead," said North* 
mour; and then suddenly—"What are 
you making faces at me for?" he cried 
to Mr. Huddleatone, on whom I had un
consciously tamed my hack. "Do you 
think Cassllls would sell you?" 

Mr. Huddlestone protested that noth
ing had been further from his mind. 

"It is a good thing," retorted North-
mour, in his ugliest manner. "You 
might end by warying us. What were 
you going to say?" he added, turning 
to me. 

"I was going to propose an occupa
tion for the afternoott," said I. "Let UB 
carry that money ottt, piece by piece, 
and lay it down before the pavilion 
door. If the Carbonari come, why, it's 
theirs, at any rate." 

"No, No I" cried Mr. Huddlestone; 
"It does not, it cannot belong to them! 
It should be distributed pro rata among 
all my creditors." 

"Come, now, Huddlestone," said 
Northmour, "none of that." 

"Well, but my daughter," moaned 
the wretched man. 

"Your daughter will do well enough. 
Here are two suitorc*, Cassilis and I, 
neither of us beggars, between whom 

self, to make an end of arguments, you 
have no right to a farthing, and, un
less I'm much mistaken, you are going 
to die." 

It was certainly very cruelly said, 
but Mr. Huddlestone was a man 
who attracted little sympathy, 
and, although I saw him wince 

mentally Indorsed 
I added a contrlbu-

and shudder, I 
the rebuke; nay, 
tiori of my own. 

"Northmour and I," I said, "are will
ing enough to help you to save your 
life, but not to escape with stolen prop
erty." 

He struggled for a while with him
self, as though he were on the point of 
giving way to anger, but prudence had 
the beat of.the controversy. 

"My dear boys," he said, "do with 
me or my money what you will. I 
leave it all in your hands.. Let me 
compose myself." 

And so we left him, gladly enough I • 
am sure. The last that I saw, he had 
onee more taken up his great Bible, 
and with rtremutoua hands was adjust* 
tag hi* spectacles to read. 

THE HCHIEHCE OF SYWJP OF IMS 
is dne not only to the originality and 
simplicity of the combination, bat also 
to the care and skill with which it is 
manufactured by scientific processes 
known to tho CALIFORNIA F I O SYRUP 
Co. only, and we wish to impress upon 
all the importance of purchasing the 
trtie and original remedy. As the 
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured 
by the CALIFORNIA F I O SYRUP Co. 
only, a knowledge of that fact will 
assist one vi avoiding the worthless 
imitations manufactured by other par-
tie*. The high standing of the CALX-
roajrta Fie S t r o p Go. vrith the medi
cal profession, and the satisfaction 
which the genuine S y m p o f Figs baa 
given t o mill ions of lamUiea, makes 
the name of tha Company a guaranty 
of the eeaellenee-of i t s resnedy. I t b 
far in advance of all other laxatives, 
as it acts on tttt<ltidnewa, Uwer 
bowel* withoid\>rita4fa*ff « 
tog them, and It d e e a n o t 
naussssa* Iaor4er«o«sts ta 
efEeeta, planea Mmasnha» »we nnaae of 
theOxnpany~-

OaLIPOROTA PIC STttI? CO. 

were there as ambassadors to arrange 
the quarrel; hut the stillness remained 
unbroken save by the sea-guHa and the 
surt I had a weight at my heart when 
we desisted, and I saw that even North, 
mour was unusually pale. He looked 
over his shoulder nervously, as though 
he feared that some one had crept be
tween him and the pavilion door. 

"By God," he said hi a whisper, "this 
Is too much for me!" 

I replied in the same key: "Suppose 
there should be none, after all!" 

"Look there," he returned, nodding 
with his head, as though he had been 
afraid to point. 

I glanced In the direction indicated, 
and there, from the northern corner of 
the Sea-Wood, beheld a thin column of 
smoke rising steadily against the now 
cloudless sky. 

"Northmour," I said (we still contin
ued to talk in whispers), "it is not pos
sible to endure this suspense. I prefer 
death fifty times over. Stay you here 
to watch the pavilion; I will go for
ward and make sure, if I have to walk 
right into their camp." 

He looked once again all around him 
with puckered eyes and then nodded 
assentingly to my proposal. 

My heart beat like a sledge-hammer 
as I set out, walking rapidly in the di
rection of the-smoka; and though up 
to that moment I bad felt chill and 
shivering, I was suddenly conscious of 
a glow of heat over all my body. The 
ground In this direction was very un
even; a hundred men might have lain 
hidden in as many square yards about 
my path. But I had not practiced the 
business In vain; chose such routes as 
cut at the very root of concealment 
and, by keeping along the most con
venient ridges, commanded several 
hollows at a time. 

It was not long before I was reward
ed for my caution. Coming suddenly 
on to a mount somewhat more elevated 
than the surrounding hummocks I saw, 
not thirty yards away, a man bent al
most double and running as fast as 
his attitude permitted along the bot
tom of a gully. I had dislodged one of 
the spies from his ambush. As soon as 
I sighted him I called loudly In Eng
lish and Italian, and he, seeing conceal
ment was no longer possible, straight
ened himself out, leaped from the gully 
and made off as straight as an arrow 
for the borders of the wood. 

It was none of my business to pursue; 
I had learned what I wanted—that we 
were beleaguered and watched in the 
pavilion, and I returned at" once, and 
walking as nearly as possible in my old 
footsteps, to where Northmour await
ed me beside the dispatch-box. He 
was even paler than when t had left 
him and his voice shook a little. 

"Could you see what he was like?" 
he asked. 

"He kept his back turned, I replied. 
"Let us go Into the house, Frank. I 

don't think I'm a coward, but I can 
stand ho more of this." he whispered. 

All was still and sunshiny about the 
pavilion as we turned to re-enter it, 
even the ?ulls had flown in a wider 
circuit, and were seen flickering along 
the beach and sandhills, and this lone
liness terrified me more than a regi
ment under arms. It was not until the 
door was barricaded that I could draw 
a full inspiration and relieve the 
weight that lay upon my bosom. North
mour and I exchanged a steady glance, 
and I suppose each made his own re
flections on the white and startled as
pect of the other. 

"You were right," I said. "All is 
over. Shake hands, old man, for the 
last time." 

"Yes,"replied he, "I will shake hands 
for as sure as I am here J bear no 
malice. But, remember, if by some 
impossible accident we should give the 
slip to these blackguards, I'll take the 
upper hand of you by fair or foul." 

"O!" said I. "you weary me." 
He seemed hurt, and walked away in 

silence to the foot of the stairs. 
The remainder of the day was passed 

in the same dreadful tedium and sus
pense. I laid the table for dinner, 
while Northmour and Clara prepared 
the meal together in the kitchen. I 
could hear theft talk as I went to and 
fro. and was surprised to find it ran 
all the time upon myself. Northmour 
again bracketed us together, and ral
lied Clara on a choice of husband*, but 
he continued to speak of m» with some 
feeling, and uttered nothing to my 
prejudice unless he included himself 
in the condemnation. This awakened 
a sense of gratitude la my heart which 

ready dead. combined with the inunediateaoai of 
I made some light rejoinder, but i t | our peril to nil my eyas with tears. 

After all, I thought—and perhaps the 
thought was laughably rain—we were 
here three very noble hssnaa beings to 
perish in defense of a thieving banker. 

Before we sat down t e taste. I ieoked 
forth from an upstairs window. The 
day was beginning to decline; the Unas 

CHAPTERVII. 
The recollection of that afternoon 

will always be graven on my mind. We 
debated over and orer again my pro
posal with regard to the money, and 
had we been in complete possession of 
our faculties I am sure we should have 
condemned It as unwise; but we were 
flustered with alarm, grasped at a 
straw and determined, although it wag 
as much as advertising Mr. Huddle-
stone's presence in the pavilion, to car
ry my proposal into effect. 

The sum was part in specie, part in 
bank paper and part in circular notes, 
na.vable to the name of James Gregory. 
We took It out, counted it, inclosed it 
once more in a dispatch-box belonging 
to Northmour and prepared a letter in 
Italian which he tied to the handle. It 
was signed by both of us under oath, 
and declared that this was all the 
money which had escaped the failure of 
the house of Huddlestone. This was, 
perhaps, the maddest action ever per
petrated by two persons professing to 
be sane. 

Had the dispatch-box fallen into oth
er hands than those for which it was 
intended, we stood criminally convict
ed on our own written testimony; but, 
as I have said, we were neither of us 
in a condition to judge soberly, and 
had a thirst for action that drove us 
to do something, right or wrong, rather 
than endure the, agony of waiting. 
Moreover, as we were both convinced 
that the hollows of the links were alive 
with hidden spies upon our movements, 
we hoped that our appearance with the 
box might lead to a parley, and, per
haps, a compromise. 

It was nearly 3 when we issued from 
the pavilion. The rain had taken off; 
the sun shone truite cheerfully. I have 
never seen the gulls fly soe io se about 
the house or approach' so fearlessly 
to human belne*. On the very door
step one napped heavily past our fcead«, 
and uttered its wild cry in my very 
ear. 

"There Is an omen for you." 'Said 
Northssour, who. l ike all freethinkers, 
was much under'the Influence of su
perstition. 'They -Chink we are al-

with half my heart, for the cir-
cmnetanee had impressed me, 

A yard or two before the gate, on a 
patch of smooth turf, we set down the 
dkpafcfc-box; and Northaaour waived 
a while hsndknrchief over his head. 

We raised eur voic-
In 

•t i l l lay untouched where we had left 
i t hours before. 

- Mr. Huddlestone, in a long yelhrw 
dressing-gown, took the end of the 
table, Clara the other, while North
mour and I faced each other from the 
aides. The lamp was brightly trim
med; the wins was good; the viands, 
although mostly cold, excellent of their 
s o r t 
. Mr,. Huddlestone wag certainly no or

dinary character; he had read and ob
serve!} for himself; bia gifts were 
sound, and, though I could never have 
learned to love the man, I began to 
understand his success In business, and 
the great respect in which he had been 
held before his failure. He had, above 
all, the talent of society; and though I 
never heard him speak but on this one 
and most unfavorable occasion, I set 
him down among the most brilliant 
conversationalists I ever met. 

He was relating with great gusto, 
and seemingly no feeling of shame, 
the maneuvers of a scoundrelly com
mission merchant whom he had known 
and studied in his youth, and we were 
all listening with an odd mixture of 
mirth and embarrassment, when our 
little party was brought abruptly to an 
end In the most startling manner. 

A no'se like that of a wet finger on 
the window-pane interrupted Mr. Hud-
dlestone's tale, and in an instant we 
were all four as whits as paper and sat 
tongue-tied and motionless round the 
table. 

"A snail / ' I said at last, for I had 
heard that these animals make a noise 
somewhat similar in character. 

"Snail be d — - d ! " said Northmour. 
"Hush!" 

The same sound was repeated twice 
at ;*gular_intervals. jLnd_ihenLa_formid-_ 
ahte voice shouted through the shut
ters the Italian word "Tradltors!" 

Mr. Huddlestone threw his head in 
the air, his eyelids quivered, next mo
ment he fell insensible below the table. 
Northmour and I had each run to the 
armory and seized a gun. Clara was 
on her feet with her hand at her throat. 

So we stood waiting, for we thought 
the hour for attack was certainly come> 
but second passed after second, and all 
but the surf remained silent in the 
neighborhood of the pavilion. 

"Quick," said Northmour, "upstairs 
with him before they come." 

LI. 1 . 

«* l ; 

CHAPTER VIII. 
Somehow or other, by hook and 

crook, and between the three of us 
we got Bernard Huddlestone bundled 
upstairs and laid upon the bed In "My 
Uncle's Room." During the whole proc
ess, which was rough enough, be gavo 
no sign of consciousness, and he re
mained, as we had thrown him, with
out changing the position of a finger. 
His daughter opened his shirt and be
gan to wet his head and bosom, while 
Northmour and I ran to the window. 
The weather continued clear; the 
moon, which was n o w about full, had 
risen and shed a clear light upon the 
links; yet. strain our eyes as we might. 
we could distinguish nothing moving. 

"Thank God." said Northmour, "Ag
gie is not coming tonight." 

Aggie was the name of the old 
nurse. He hnd not thoueht of her till 
now; but that he should think of her 
at all was a trait that surprised me in 
the man. 

We were again reduced to waiting. 
Northmour went to the fireplace and 
spread his hands before the red em
bers, as if he were cold. I followed 
him mechanically with my eyes, and in 
so doing turned my back upon the 
window. At that moment a very faint 
report was audible from without, and 
a ball shivered a pane of glass, and 
buried itself in the shutter two inches 
from my head. I beard Olara scream, 
and though I whipped instantly out of 
range and into a corner, she was there 
so to speak, before me, beseeching t» 
know if I were hurt I continued to 
reassure her. with the tenderest caress
es and in complete forgetfulnees of oar 
situation, till the voice of Northmour 
recalled me to myself. 

"There is one point that we mus» 
know," said he. "Are they going t o 
butcher the lot of us, or only Huddle
stone? Did they take you for him. oi 
fire at you for your own beaux yeaux?* 

"They took me for him, for certain.*" 
I replied. "I am near as tall, and m? 
head is fair." 

"I a m going to make sure," returned 
Northmour, and he stepped up to t h e 
window, holding the lamp above h i s 
head, and stood there, quietly affront
ing death, for half a minute. 

•Tea," said Northmour, turning cool 
ly from the window; "it's only Huddle 
stone they want" 

"On. Mr. Northmour!" cried Clara; 
but found no more to add. the temerity 
she had just witnessed seeming beyond 
the reach of words. 

He. on his part, looked at me. cock
ing his head with a Are of triumph in 
his eyes; and I understood at onee that 
he had thus haaarded his life merely 
to attract Clara's notice, and depose 
me from my position as the hero of 
the boar. He snapped his fingers. 

~rne are is only beginning." he said 
"When they w a r n ap to their w o r t 
they w o n t be so particular.'' 

(To he continued.) 

A NAVAL H E R © ^ S T O R Y . 
{From fee TUaes-Hersld, Chicago,») 

Late i s leel, when president Uaeotaj 
Issued a call for volunteers, L. J. Clark, of 
Warren, Trumbull Co., Ohio, was amosf 
the first to respond. He joined the mortar 
fleet of Admiral Porter just before the 
memorable operation! on the Mississippi 
river began. It was at the terrific bom
bardment of the Vicksbnrg forts, thai the 
hero of this story fell with a shattered ana 
from a charge of sehrapneL 

After painful months in the hospital he 
recovered sufficiently to be sent to bit home 
at Warren, Ohio, Another'call tor troops 
fired his patriotic seal and Clark soon en
acted in Cooapany H. of the rtb Ohio VoK» 
untetra. la the army of the Potomac, ho 
was in many engagements. Being wounded! 
in a skirmish near Richmond, be was sent 
to the hospital and thence home, 

boon afterward he began tee study sndl' 
t h a n t h e 
practice of > 
veterinary 
s u r g s r y , 

wider flelS 
t h a n t h e 
Okie village 
affordedVho 
went to Chi
cago, where 
be now be** 
wide prac
t i c e , Is a 
mem barj of 

A Wounded Hero. Hatch Post 
0. A. R., and lives at 4985 Ashland A T * 

Several years ago Dr. Clark's old wound* 
began to trouble bim. Be grew weak and 
emaciated, and his friends despaired of bis 
Ufa He finally recovered sufficiently tabs * 
out but was a mere shadow, weighing only 
00 pounds. The best medical atteadsiroe 
iailed to restore his lost strength and vigor. 

"A friend gave me a box of Dr. Williams' 
Pink PilL7for Pa e People," said Dr. Clark. * 
4,and tbey helped me BO much thatl Vnfcbjl 
a ha 1 dozen boxe* and tcok them. 1 soon 
regained my strength, now wejgb 19fi 
pousda and, except for injuries that can 
never be remedied, am as well as ever. 

ulconsider Dr. Williams* Piak PiUsfor 
Pale I eople the b*sl remedy to baUd up a 
run down system, and heartily recommend 
thsm to evenrone In need of such aid." 

Every singer in a quartet can point 
out three good reasons why the organ-
ization isn't absolutely perfect. 

IN OLDEN TIMES, 

will ttak mjMjm times la a 

Many Thtng* Were Different—Now-s-dav* 
tha PuWt* Profit by Kxp«rle*e£.' 

When the striped pole or sign which 
now indicates a barber shop was em
ployed to let the public know where 
enpping or blood-letting was profes
sionally performed, ciose shaves were 
of daily occurrence; not the1 easy re
moval of the hirsute or hairy adorn
ment of the head and face, but close 
shaves from entering eternity. More 
than one unfortunate entered the bar
ber-surgeon's doorway to leave it a 
corpse or so weak that weeks were re
quired to get the victim of malpractice 
on his feet Bloodletting was used for 
everything, from heartache to a corn, 
and a pain in the loins was invariably 
treated with two incisions, one on each 
side of the spine Like plasters and 
liniments, these helped from the 
counter irritation they created, and 
we presume that had Mr. Calvm Wil-
son, proprietor of the leading shaving 
parlor of Niles, Mich., lived in the 
time of George III, of England, in 
place of taking the course be did, a 
short time ago with his back, blood
letting would have been resorted to* 
Bead bow he treated his trouble. Mr. 
Wilson says: 

My occupation ban, very Ukely, such to do 
with the cau ê of my buckocbe f*r>n whieh % 
have suffered considerable for a oi:mber' of 
years. Standing on one's feet eome d»v* IS 
hours is hard on the best of baciu. tut wbeb 
you have pain ocroas the loins, with LamenetiS 
and soreness, every time you move the aHuwies 
of tbe arm. ion*, ioog. before your daily tusk 1» 
over you ofewi wish you could, go to sleep I 
tried everything to better toy condition/but 
was unsuccessful until I s*ed Uuue boxes of 
Doan's Kidney Pills. The relief they brought 
to a man who has worked all his life aad in now 
past the three score and, ten 1» sHwb eatoer te 
appreciate than to describe In words. Doan's 
Kidaey Plll» perform what they promise. 

Doan's Kidney Pills for sale by all 
dealers. Price 50 cents. Mailed by 
Foster-Milburn Co., BuJEalo, N. Y„ 
Sole agents for the U. & Uemember 
the name Doan's and take no substi
tute. 

Moeopoliiit—A man who tries to get a monop
oly on mooopoUxing. 

M«aatr to Wove 
Clean bipod /neaaa a clean akia, No 

beauty without It Cascarets, candv cathar
tic ttaans your bioo* and keep* It dean, by 
stirring. UP the lasy Urerand drinng all im
purities from tbe body. Begin tod iy te> 
banish pimples, boils, blotches hUcthfajfa 
and that sickly otltoos complexion by taking 
CaKcarets—beauty tor ten centa All eruje-
gUts, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, SJC ftfc 

Money talks, but the average man prefers is 
to a garrulous wile. 

COSMO BUTTERMILK TOILET 8 0 A ? 
make* the suio soft, white and aeatofrj.' 
bold everywhere. 

Diamonds—The gesos of though*. 
cullar to won-en, 

Vo-To-Hae for Fifty 
Guaranteed tobaoeo habit cure. 

atrou*. Mood pure. ate. «L all ejruggiata 
Enleure—A masttoatoc 

master caterer. 

Mrs. Wlantow** , 
For rhUdm tmtMXngjmhmmttf i 
aMUton, allay •psis,san»wis4o»tte. sti 

Ignorant—Tbe 
i you do. 

who kaowa 

Piso's Care for 
tO SM.-W1 

IT. 

AMbeeoaQod-

iaMteiorvaiee; >4B-.» 

eaa^ta**,paiit e a a 
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Interesting Items. 
As a result of our recent com-

ltieneement exercises, we cau add 
about thirty-five dollars worth of 
much needed books to our 
school libary.—Dexter School 
Notes. 

I r a J. Cook, a former Brighton 
boy, and who has for the past few 
years conducted a barber shop in 
Pinokney, has moved here and 
will soon open a shop in the Tighe 
building. I ra has a reputation of 
being a barber hard to bea t Since 
closing out in Pinckney, he work
ed in the Hammoud building bar
ber shop, Detroit, and gave splen
did satisfaction.—Brighton Argus. 

On and after Ju ly 1, for the 
purpose of raising war revenue, 
all banks will be taxed fifty dol
lars per annum, and in addition 
thereto will be required to place 

upon all notes taken by them, and 
all drafts or certificates of deposit 
issued by tliein, except the latter 
which draws interest, a revenue 
stRrnp of two cents. I t will also 
cost the users of checks and drafts 
drawn upon said banks a stamp of 
like amount. 

L. C. Goodrich severs his con
nection July 1st, with E. F. Mills 
<fr Co., for the purpose of going 
into the business for himself. He 
has been with the above firm for,' 
over a quarter of a century and 
lins made and kept a host of 
friends for that firm. They will 
miss him greatly. Sept. J, Mr. 
Good rich opens a local agency for 
the great clothing firm of Wana-
uiflker fc Brown, occupying for 
that purpose a part of M. Sclinl-
ler's book store on Main st. May 
piKPPSR am] p r o s p e r i t y l ie h i s — 

Ann Arbor Courier. ' 

Ed. T. Kearney has moved into 
and is now living in his new house 
which for the past three months 
he has had from three to a dozen 
mechanics of different kinds con
stantly at work building and fix
ing everything about his residence 
to his own liking. The beauty 
and convenience of the home now 
occupied by Mr. Kearney cannot 
be appreciated unless seen. At 
an expenditure of about ¢4,000, he 
now has a residence that for looks 
and convenience inside and beauty 
of yard surroundings, could not be 
excelled. I t is heated by a fur
nace in the cellar throufih hot 
water pipes, lighted by acetyline 
gas, the plant of which is also sit
uated below and is watered from a 
reservoir overlooking and back of 
his house. I t is elegantly finish
ed in oak, with new furniture 
throughout. I n fact he has every
thing that might be wished for in 
a home.—Jackson (Neb.) Criter
ion. 

T h e S u i t LuGrlppc Cure. 

There is no use suffering from this 
dreadful malady if you will only get 
the light remedy. You are having 
pain all through your l,ody, your liver 
is out of order, have no appetite, no 
lite or ambition, have a bad cold, in 
fact are completely used up. Electric 
Bitters are the only remedy that will 
jriye you prompt and sure relief. They 
act directly on your liver, stomach 
and kidneys, tone up the whole" 
system and make you feet like a new 
being* They are guaranteed to cure 
or money refunded. For sale at F. 
A. Sisrlers Drug Store, only 50 cents 
per bottle. 

Traveling stove vendors are 
abroad in the land seeking whom 
they may devour by selling an ar
ticle not worth over $25 for $65. 
Their scheme is the installment 
plan. We advise our readers to 
go shy of these oily tougued ven
dors. I t is a mouey saver to let 
their scheme alone and buy of 
home merchants. 

Council Proceedings. 

For The Village of PiucSney. 

Special, Ju ly 1, 1898. 
Council convened and called to 

order by Prest. Sigler. 
Present, Trustees Teeple, Bow

man, Thompsou and Wright. 
Absent, Eeason and Jackson. 
The following resolution pres

ented and read: "Resolved by the 
Common Council of the village of 
Pinckney that, three special po
liceman be appointed to serve in 
such capacity July 4, 1898. 

Moved and carried that the res
olution as read be adopted. 

President appointed the fol 
lowing: P . Monroe, M. Lavey and 
J. Jeffrey. 

Moved and * carried that ap
pointments be sustained. 

Council adjourned until Tues 
day July 5. R. H. T E E P L E , 

_ _ Clerk. 

<*+ n 

I Hardly So, 
In no situation, probably. la the 

stammering infirmity more calamitous 
than in making a proposition of mar
riage. An exchange gives us thia dia
logue: 

Mr. Stutterly to Miss Grace: "M-m-
m-iss G-G-G-G-G-G-Grace, I-I-I-I w-w-
w-w-w-want you to b-b-b-b-be' m-m-m-
m-my " "What did you sav Mr. 
Stutterly?" " W - W - W - W - W - W V o n ' t 
you b-b-b-b-be my wu-wu-wu-wu-wife, 
I -M-I-I-I s-s-g-s-s-sald!" "Oh, George, 
this is so sudden!" 

As 8h» Understood It. 
He—When a man begin* to get ab

sent-minded you may know that he 
Is succeeding in business, or, at least, 
that he is devoting all his energies 
to it, which, in the end, must bring 
success. She—Oh, James, I'm so glad' 
to hear you say that. Now I begin 
to believe that the future holds some
thing in store for us. Tou kissed me 
this morning when you went away. 

Erldence. 
Newly Appointed Father—My dear, 

i've decided to buy a phonograph. 
Ditto Mother—What for, Alfred? 
Newly Appointed Father—I think it 

vould be nice te) show the twins, when 
they grow up, that they owe ua an 
ipology.—Truth. 

A N s i r o w Escape. 

Thankful words written by Mrs. A, 
E. Hart, of G.oton, S. D., "Was taken 
with a bad cold which settled on my 
lungs, cough set in and finally termi
nated in consumption. Four doctors 
gave me up f-aying I could live but a 
short tiir.e. I gave myself up to my 
Saviour, determined if I could not 
stay with my friends on earth, I 
would meet my absent ones above. 
My fiBgband was advised to get Dr. 
Kings New Discovery for Consump
tion, doughs and Golds. I gave it a 
trial, took in all eight bottles. It baa 
cured me and thank God I am saved 
and cow a well and healthy woman. 
Trial ootids free at F. A. Sigler's drujr 
•tare. iUgukr size 5 0 J and $1 gnar-
ABteed or price refunded. 

It is Impossible to run at 
of J7.0C0 feet abovo <he sea. 

altitude 

Persons troubled with diarrhoea will 
be inaerested in the experience of Mr. 
W, U . Busb, clerk of Hotel Dorrance, 
Providence, R. I , says: "For several 
years I have been almost a eonatact 
sufferer from diarrhoea, the frequent 
attacks completely prostrating me and 
rendering me on fit for my duties at 
the hotel. About two years ago a 
traveling salesman kindly gave me a 
small bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. Much 
to my surprise and delight its effects 
were immediate. Whenever I felt 
symptoms of the disease I would forti
fy myself against the attack with a 
few doses of this valuable remedy 
The result has bees- very aatisfaotorj 
and almost complete relief from the 
Eviction. For sale by F. A. Sigler. 

Bis Half. 
The communism whieh obtains In 

the Friendly Isles is a little embarras
sing to white men who employ native 
servants, for it Is impossible to make 
the servants understand that all the 
food in the larder is not their prop
erty and that of their friends. But 
the king's chaplain got over this diffi
culty by making a definite arrange* 
ment with bis housekeeper. "Under
stand." said he, "that halt of every pig 
belongs to me and my friends. The 
other half Is yours." He turned the ar
rangement to very good account in an
other direction.. His garden, of which 
he is very fond, is fenced, but the 
pigs, allowed to go where they wfll, 
are apt to gain admission. "Now," 
said he to his housekeeper, "this is 
really too bad! You kuown you like 
the front half of the pig, because it 
contains the tongue and heart. Well, 
I arranged that the front half of every 
pig should be yours; and just look at 
the harm your halves are doing! My 
halves can do no harm. All the mis
chief is done by yours. If you can't 
keep the pigs out of the garden I shall 
change and keep the front halves my
self." 

A Haudsouie Book for a Two Out 
Stamp. New Publication by 

the D. & C. Line. 

To those who contemplate tak
ing a summer outiug, we will mail 
for 2c s tamp" our iltustrated" 
pamphlet, which contains a large 
number of fine engravings of every 
summer resort between Cleveland, 
Toledo, Detroit and Picturesque 
Mackinac. I t has many artistic 
half-tones of points of interest of 
the upper lake region. Informa
tion regarding both short and ex
tended tours, costs of transporta
tion nnd hotel fare, etc. 

Address A. A. SCHANTZ, G. P 
A., Detroit, Mich. 

v> but a D uaTeTleiSaj*. 
Stewardsoii, III., Aug. 5, '97. 

Gents:—Will say that I have used 
your Syrup Pepsin in my fanrily and 
consider it the test medicine for 
stomac : and bowel troubles that 1 
have ever used. The IQo bottle idea 
of advertising, as it gives one*a trial 
vvitb a small outlay of mojrey?ir-eure 
to bring good results. Respectfully, 

T. N. Robinson, Druggist. 

Of W. B. Darrow. 
mmmmmmmmtmimmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmi 

Two of the most popular pieces of 
music arranged for piano and organ 
have just been issued by the Popular 
Music Co., Indianapolis, Ind. "Bring 
Our Heroes Home" dedicated to the 
heroes of the U. 8, Battleship Maine, 
is one of finest national songs ever 
written. The music is stirring and 
the words ring with patriotism. 
"Dewey's Battle of Manilla March 
Two Step" is a fine instrumental 
piece and will live forever as a souve
nir of the greatest naval event in the 
world's history. Either one of these 
pieces and Popular Music Roll con
taining 18 pages fall sheet music sent 
on receipt of 25scents. Address, Pop
ular Music Co., Indianapolis, Ind. 

Do You Want Gold! 
JSverjonedesiresto_ kefiP-inior_mfid_ 

Railroad Guide. 
tfrand Trunk Railway System. 

on Yukon, the Klondyke and Alaskan 
gold fields. Send 10c for large Com
pendium of vast information and big 
color map to Hamilton Pub. Co., In
dianapolis, Ind. 

Dr. Cady'^ Condition Powders are 
ju=t what a hor>e needs when in bad 
condition, Tonic, blood purifier and 
vermifuge. They are not. food but 
medicine and the best in use to put a 
horse in prime condition. Price 25c 
per package. For sale by F. A. Sig
ler. 

Departure of Trains at Piookaaj. 
IaEnVt May 1996. 

WS»T0OUND. 
lv, 

Jaokaon and Iaterm*dte 8U. tfettana 
«* " « H*5 P » 

aASTBOOMD 
Pontiae Detroit—Gd. Rapids 

and intermediate ata ^ l l p a 
Pontiao Lenox Detroit and 

intermediate 8u. f?.M a a 
Mtel. Air Line Dlv, traina 

leave Pontiae at t7.00 a m 
for Homeo Lenox and int. at*. f i lOpai 

D. A M. DIVISION LKAVE PONTLAC 
wvartsouan 

Lv. 
Saginaw Gd Rapids and Gd Haven t$.<Wa m 
Gd Rapid! Gd Haven Chicago fit. 48 p a 
Stfflnaw Ud KftpMa MUwaofeee «.07 pm 
Ooleafo and Intermediate ata. »9.88 p m 
Grand Rapid* 4 Gd Haven *U,45pS 

K4BTBOUNO 
Detroit East and Canada *«.07 a tn 
Detroit Ea*t and Canada Tiu.68 a m 
Detroit and South \-4A0 p m 
Detroit East and Canada, U.iiO p m 
Detroit Suburban t».0Sam 

" " t : .oop» 
Leave Detroit vla> Windsor 

_ BA8TBOUND 
Toronto Montreal New York *12,0r» p m 
London Expreu ftt.80 p a 

13.00 p m t>alo laa parlor 
car to Toronto—Sleeping car to MifltUodJi N«JW 
York 

fDaily excepj Sunday. *Daily. 
W, J. BLACK, Agent, Pinckney M icb. 

W. B. DAVH B. H. HUGHE* 
Q. P. AT. Agent. A. G. P' A-T Agt, 

Montreal, Que, Chicago, LU, 
BKN FLITCBIB, Trav. Pasa. Aft., Detroit Miok. 

TOLEDO f ^ 

NARBpR_. 
AN 

TH MICH 
RAILWAY. 

> 
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j • Those Vile, 
:• Nasty, 
:; Fake 
ji Nostrums 

which are advertised to 
, t generally are ruled out of 
. * THE DETROIT JOURWAJk 

«• You are in 
Good 
Company 
If 
Your Advertisement 
la in " " " 
The Detroit Journal. 

Za thii the tort of literature you are * 
paylrjf for? You can have » dtoeat. * 
clean, daily newspaper. * 

Try 
The Detroit f 
Journal. 
I t la not quite BO sensational 

yoa can brine The Journal Into 
bom* and you can beliova Th# 

A * AOBHT IN E V E R T TOW2C. 
Delivered for 10 cents per 
By Mail, 8 Months for SUS. 

» • » § 1 1 1 1 1 "f " f » 1 W I I I I f f f I f I t i f f I f 11 f 11 M l f t 11 f 11 f t 11 

ITISCALLED « T H E FAULTLESS." 
It Is THE BEST stump poller 

that aman's kaowledgs mmA ska 
has ever bssa able to produce. 

A single trial Is sutfldast to 
convince anyone of Its sMrita. 

P o p u l a r route for A n n Arbor, T o . 
ledo arid points East , South and for 
Howell, Owosso, Alma, Mt Pleasant, 
Cadillac, Manistee, Traverse City acd 
pointb in Northwestern Michigan. 

W . H . BKNNETT.. 
G. P. A., Toledo 

60 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

for Free Catalogu etc.. address 

eiwin i SWENSOI co., 
CRESCO, • IOWA. 

m^^mm^m^wm,, * £ • ^f0^ «»*> ?**« from • to 
. A A A A A ^ ^ ^ . . ^ , 4 ^ ^ ^ , - 1 inch cable. Patented March 12,1885. 

t < M » » » » ; 

FOR A SUMMER CRUISE TAKE THE COAST LIN* 

To Mackinac 

THADK MARKS 
DCSIONtJ 

CopvmoMrv 4 c 
Anyone sentftas; a tketeh and desortptJon mar 

QttSklr aaoeruin oar optnloa free wbetaer an 
mveauon it probably patentable. Coaemanlea* 
tlone strtoUr oonfldenMal. Handbookoa Patents 
sent free. Oldest aaeoer forMemrtaSMtenta. 

Patents taken tEroofh ttonn ACo. reeelTe 
ipteial notlctt without enarge. in toe 

Sdenffiic Hmtrim. 
A bandeoaaeir flhtatrated -weekly, 
ealatkm of any seteottfle loornai. 

aar; foar montos, fL Sold brail new 
year; four moot,1 

mi* 
Larjrertotr-
Ternu. • »» 

^VKr* 
W A>' J' I- i) XifL'bl v. i.> ; t'H If ASTO AOTI1 

ge'j-.lemeder l*c;.i. to travel " 
ble, estate I'hed bo»»o n Mleb,̂  
KStiM a&U ex i>eneee. r> Jn steady. 
£**)<«*'«*K<ttrturr«f*ri • -iv.>d esvatopo, flH 
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The tgiftge t*x r o ^ s in my hands 
and i wflt t* at the town hall every 
Tuesday in July and August for the 
purpose of reviving taxes. 

D. W. JduaTA, Treasurer. 
. • . - _ . . 

Oar baby has been continually 
troubled with oolic and cholera infan
tum since his birth, and all that we 
could do tor him did not seem to give 
more than temporary relief, until we 
tried Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy. We want to give 
this testimonial as an evidence of our 
gratitude, nob that you need it to ad
vertise your meritorious remedy.— 
0. M. Law, Keokuk, Iowa. For sale 
by P. A. Sigler. 

Dr. Miles9 Nervine 
A R8MIDY FOR THI 

Effects of Tobacco. 

Additional Local. 

TEE excessive use of tobacco, especially 
by young men Is always Injurious and 
undoubtedly shortens life materially. 

Mr. Ed. C. Ebsen, compositor on the Contra-
Coeta Kewt, Martinez, Cal., writes; ^Hfave 
used Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine and re
ceived much benefit from 11. I was troubled 
with nervousness, dizzy spells and sleepless
ness, caused by the use of tobacco and stim
ulants. I took Dr. Miles' Nervine with mar-
velously good results, allaying the dizziness, 
quieting the nerves, and enabling me to 
sleep and rest, proving in my case a very 
beneflcial rrvme'ly." Dr. Miles' Restorative 
Nervine is especially adapted to restoring 
the nervous system to its i:ormal condition 
under such circumstances. It soothes, heals 
and strengthens. 

Dr. Miles' Kemedles 
are sold by all drug
gists under a positive 
guarantee, first bottle 
benefits or money re
funded. Book on dis
eases of the heart and 
nerves free. Address, 

DR. MI I, Li MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart, Ind. 

A Ballon of PUBE LINSEED OIL mUctd 
with a gallon of 

Ommar 
nukes 2 gallons of the VEBY 
BEST PAINT in the WORLD 
tor 18.40 or 

of your paint bilL Is FAR KORX p e s ABLE than Pure 
Warn LEAS and Is ABSOLUTELY NOT POISONOUS. 
ELUD&AB PAINT Is made of the BEST or PAINT SIA-
TEBiALfl—such as all good painters use, and is 
ground THICK, VEST THICK. NO trouble to mix, 
any boy can do i t It la the COMICOM SENSE or 
HOUSE PAINT. NO BBTTKB paint can be made at 
ijrr cost, and Is 

QuaMMfattSy*** 
SOT to Oaaos, BXJSTEB, PEEZ. or Caor. 
F.HAMMAR PAINT CO. , *>t. LOUl* Me« 

Sold and guaranteed by 

T E E P L E & C A D W E L L , 

P i u c k n e y , Mich . 

Haying i& a thing of the past and 
harvest has just began. 

Miss Maggie Grieve spent the part 
week with Plainfield friends. 

Howell is making arrangements to 
hold a street fair there this fall. 

Miss Grace Young is the guest of 
friends and relatives at tbis place. 

Since July 1, the law on war reve
nue has been studied more thorough. 

Campers at the Portage are getting 
more numerous as the hot days creep 
upon us . 

G. W. Sykes and wife of Detroit are 
guests of relatives and friends in 
this place. 

Quite a few from tbis place attend* 
ed the races at Jackson a couple of 
days last week. 

Mrs. H. D. Grieve was a guest of 
Howell friends -and relatives several 
days the past week. 

A, J. Horner, of the National Tab
let Cover Co., was a caller at this of
fice one day the past week. 

Mrs. Harry Ayers and children of 
Detroit were, guests of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Nash the past 
week. 

Mrs. Wilson Hardy and daughter, 
Velna of Oceola Center, were guests 
of Mrs. F. L. Andrews last Thursday 
and Friday. 

Prof. McNamara of the Brighton 
school, thinks there is money in it and 
has purchased a newspaper at Deer-
field, Lenawee Co. 

Some of the warmest weather of the 
season has been experienced the past 
week. As some expressed it, "it was 
hotter than never was " 

Everyone who sends out post office 
money orders, express orders or bank 
checks no TV must pay a revenue of 2 
cents on any amount whether great 
or small. 

"Grandpa," is the principal word 
that F. A. Sigler h/sars over the tele
phone now-a-days, since a son was 
born to his daughter, Mrs. Geo. Rea
son Jr., on Wednesday last. 

The surveyors of the L. D. & A. A. 
Electric B. R. passed through this 
place one day last week. We were 
informed that a certain point near the 

r L O W l R - V H W l N Q IN JAPAN. 
VMtWMd Cuetoan to Ma** f a m i l y Excur

sions la Bloesoan Time. 
It la one of the national customs to 

go out on excursions, In parties of two 
or three families, to view the flowering 
trees an* plants In their season, t i e 
Japanese love all flowers, but prefer 
those to which they look up—the flow
ers of trees. They visit the plum blos
soms In February or early March; the 
cherry, especially beloved, In April; 
the lotus in July; azaleas during the 
summer; chrysanthemums in the au
tumn and camellias in December. In 
the pleasure grounds connected with 
every temple there are always magnifi
cent collections of flowers. An expe
dition especially to see the flowers la 
called a hanaml, or flower view. The 
bank of the Sumlda River, which 
crosses the city of Tokio. is covered 
with chepry trees. These give a pleas
ant shafle, a n d t h e spot is a favorite 
promenade^fotthe^'tlzens all the year 
round, but in time7 of "cherry bloom" 
the crowds that^throng the avenue are 
largerX^thanrever. It is crowded on 
moonlight nights, and also when the 
snow lies freshly fallen. 

Being fully alive to the beauty of 
their country, wherever there is a point 
from whieh a picturesque view may be 
obtained the Japanese will build a pa
vilion, or a tea house, or some similar 
place of repose, from which the eyes 
may feast on the lovely landscape. In 
the family picnics or excursions, which 
are frequent, some place of beautiful 
situation from which there is a good 
view either of land or sea is always 
selected. 

These expeditions are not discon
tinued even when the cold of winter 
comes. Snow scenes are greatly en
joyed, and when the freshly fallen 
snow is lying on the ground numerous 
parties are seen at points commanding 
a fine view. The children are never 
excluded,, but accompany their elders 
on all such occasions.—St. Nicholas. 

"I have used Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy in inv family for year* and 
always with yood results" says W. B. 
Cooper of El Kin, Cal. "F< r small 

children we find it especially effective. 
For sale by P. A. Sigler. 

Every woman needs Dr. Miles' Pain Pill* 

v kiiLi IVOR 
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OLD HICKORY 

. Strongest aol Easiest Riding Wheel 9 Continuous Wood Frame* Always 
t Sale and Satisfactory. •< »4 «* 

WB WAST MORE AOENTS. 

OLD HICKORY CYCLE C O , 
# OUCAOO, U.S.A. 

WWTS « • A- L S T T E R . < * w w ^ 

post office was 41$ miles from LaHstncT 
coming by the way of the proposed 
route. 

In some parts of the county, farm
ers are short of help in having and 
harvest, but yet, housewifes have to 
feed the poor misused man who is 
compelled to visit the back doors with 
pitiful tales of no work and very 
hungry. 

Just 40 years ago June 30, Mr." and 
Mrs. H. G. Briggs started together in 
married life for better or worse, so on 
last Thursday relative? from Brighton, 
Howelland Oceola took them by sur
prise to remind them of the day. The 
pleasant time enjoyed by the com
pany is one long to be remembered.. 
Mr. and Mrs. Briggs were recipients 
of many beautiful gifts from their 
friends. 

Business Pointers. 
Notice. 

All persons indebted to the estate] 
of the late Mary Rabbitt of the town-' 
ship of Dexter, county of Washtenaw, 
state of Michigan, are requested, un
der penalty of law, to notify me of 
the same and all money paid the said 
estate must be paid to me. 

DANIEL £ . HOEY, 

- Special Administrator of 
Mary Rabbitt Estate, Dexter, Mi^h. 

Norway's Exper ience with Prohibi t ion . 
A correspondent of the London 

Times furnishes some remarkable tes
timony concerning the result of the 
prohibitory liquor laws which were 
adopted in Norway some time ago. The 
people long ago became alarmed at tht 
spread of spirit-drinking, and, after 
trying the Gothenburg system, which 
purified the pothouses, eighteen towns 
resolved to prohibit the sal* of spirits 
altogether. They did prohibit it, clos
ing every spirit shop, with the result 
that drunkenness immediately and de
cidedly increased. Not only was a 
strong kind of port wine drank in 
quantities, but flliclt stills were set up 
in most back kitchens, and the people 
drank the raw fresh spirits with la
mentable results. Even the children 
were found intoxicated, and the arreeta 
for drunkenness increased from 30 to 80 
par cent. Prohibition, in fact, totally 

Aci OH .V 
regulate i .. 
ana UGW».U . — , - , — 
tutrws. Da. iivLzr Paul 
speedily cur* trillouBMft, 
torpid lirer and ccasupa* 
toon. Smallest, miMetft 
evert! 5 0 dose84HL<**> 

Sold by F , A. Sigler . 

She finriwg §hptt\i. 
PUBLISHED EVKHY THURSDAY SI J UN INC. BY 

F R A N K L. A N D R E W S 
Editor and Proprietor, 

Subscription Price $1 in Advance. 

Entered at ttje Foatoffice at Pinckney, Michigan, 
as aecond-clasB matter. 

Advertising rates made known on application. 

Br.siness Cards, $1.00 per year. 
Teach and marriage notices published free. 
Announcements of entertainments may be paid 

(or, if desired, by presenting the office with tick
ets or' admission. In case tickets are not brought 
to tne office, regular rates will be charged. 

All matter in local notice column will be chanj 
ed at 5 cents per line or fraction thereof, for each 
insertion. Where no time ia specified, aii notices 
will be inserted until ordered discontinued, and 
will be cuaiged for accordingly. £JP"AU changes 
of ndrertiaemente M LIST reach this office ae early 
as TUESDAY morning to insure an insertion the 
same week. 

JOS PftlJV 7IXG / 
In all its branches, a specialty. We have all kinds 
and the latest styles of Type, etc., wtiich enables 
us to execute all kinds of work, such aa Books, 
i'amplets, Posters, Programmes, Bill Heads, Note 
Heads, Statements, Cards, Auction Bills, etc., in 
superior styles, upon the shortest notice. Prices aa 
r v aa good work can ba done. 

_LL B1LCS P4.YA3LB fliiiT OK EVELUT Hj.vrtl. 

f NOTICE. 
We, the undersigned, <\o hereby 

agree to refund the money on two 25« 
cent bottles of Baxter's Mandrake 
Bitters, if it fails to cure constipation,-
billiousness, sick headache or any ot 
the diseases for winch It is recom
mended. Also will refund the mon<*y 
on a 50-cent bottle of Down's Elixir, if 
it does not cure any con^h, cold, 
croup, whooping ccupth or throat or 
lung difficulty. We also guarantee 
one 25-cent bottle of either of the 
above to prove satisfactory or money 
refunded. F. A. <?H;LJ:II. 

failed, as it might have been expected 
to fail in the circumstances. The only 
community in which Djrohlbition can be 
enforced successfully is a community 
In which nobody wants to drink liquor. 
The Norwegians, or a good many of 
them, do want to drink, and will do so 
in spite of law if they cannot manage 
it lawfully. 

THE VILLAGE DIRECTORY. 

VILLAGE OFFICERS. 
PlifcSIDENT • ;.tla'Hi" 1.. ^ i : t T 
J"'UTSTEBS, lieu, l!:i-iQ Jr., VV ti 'J \;.i i :, '•' > 
Jackson, F. J. U'ngiit, K. L 1', 11:1,1--: . L, 
Bowman. 
1 LKIIK ,... ... , . . it. f I. Teeple 
I'UEABUREK V. )V. .Marta 
\t*HES8oi{ W. A Cjrr 
-TUBET C'OMMIS-lONEll Ueo. Bunk 
MAKSAUL i>. W. Murta 
IIKALTH OKPICEII Ur. II. r'. airier" 
XlToftSEy W. A. Cirr 

City Too- Much for Her. 
"Aunt" Fanny Is an old colored wom

an who came to Atlanta from the coun
try. She gave the following experience 
of city life recently: 

"I'm done wid de city; I don't want 
no mo' er It. It's too much fer me! 
W'y, I got on one er dem cyars dat 
runs wid de broomstick, en fo' I rid 
two mile heah come another cyar, on 
de same track, en we had a nollegience! 
Den I tried ter light my pipe wid one 
er dem elective, lights, en it knocked 
me six ways fer Sunday! Den I 
hadn't been heah long fo' one er my 
fambly got in trouble wid de police en 
wuz took down in de control wagon! 
En de judge say he'd give him $10, en 
30 days, but he never give him no $10 
'tall—des de 30 days; dat's all! I tell 
you, dese elective lights is mighty 
bright, en de control wagon may be 
on de right line, but ez fer me, I gwine 
back where dey burns kerosene en 
rides ter meetin' in ox carts—dat's 
whar I gwine!"—Atlanta Constitution. 

CHURCHES. 

M' ETHODJST EiUSdol'AL CUl'ilUH. 
Rev. \V. T. Wallace pastor. Serviced every 

Sunday morning at I0:3o, and every Sunday 
e.ening at T :00 o'clock, l'rayer nieetinuThurB-
• Uy evtniflgs. Sunday aci.ool at ciose of mora-
in^ serwee. !•'. L. Andrews, Stipt. 

CONOrtEGAflONAL CUl'KCH. 
Rev. C. S. Jones, pastor. Service every 

.•vimlay morning « 10:30 and erery Sunday 
I L-veuinu at 7:0C o'clock. iJrayer meeting Thara 

iUv eveninge. Sunday school at close of morn-
1 i i i service. II. H. Xeeole , Saut. II >*̂  Head. Sec 

\ ^ r . MMtV'S 'J.vrilOLlC CHUrtOH. 
I O Hev. M. J. Comoi.Tt'ord, iJaator. .Services 
'every third Sunday. Low m&M at 7:3Uo clock, 
I liigli mads witii sermon at 9:30 a. m. Catechism 
; at 3:00 p. in., veepere ana benediction at T :'MJ p. m. 

SOCIETIES. 

lhe A. O. H. Society of this place, meets every 
. third Sunrtav in tne Fr. Matthew Hail. 

John McGiyuess, County Delegate. 

Pinckney Y. P. S. C. E. Meetings held every 
Sunday evening in Cou^'l cuurch at 6:30 o'clock 

Mrs. E. R. Bro\*n, bee 

Jinckney Y. P. s 
ig in 

Mins Bessie Cordley, Pre? 

t^PWOUTH LEAGUE. Meets every Sunday 
:«etening at >j:>*) oclock in the M. E. CLurch. A 

cordial invitation Is extended to everyone, espe
cially young people. John Martin Pree. 

uuior Epworth League. 
afternoon at MX) o'clock, a: M. E church. 

Meets every Sunday 
"' ~ " All 

1 Cautious. 
Matchmaker (persuasively)—"You 

have now an excellent chance to get 
married." 

Young Man (hastily)—"Yes. But I'm 
not taking any chances." 

J 
cordially invitee 

-Miss Edith Vansjhn, Superintendent 

The C. T. A. and B. Society of thie p'.ace. me«t 
eve/y third Saturoay evening in the Fr. Mat

thew Hall. John Donohue, Yresident. 

KyiGHTSOF MACCABEES. 
Meeteverv Friday evening on or before tnll 

of the moon at their hall iii the Swart bout bidg. 
Viaitinj: brothers are cordiallv invited. 

CHAS. Caiu>B£LL, Sir Knight Commander 

B i a c l £ l e » ' « A r » i c * S » l T e . 

The best Salve in the world for Cuts, 
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, 
Chilblains, Corns and all Skin Erup
tions, and positively mires Piles, or no 
pay required. It is guaranteed to give 
perfect satisfaction ormoney refunded. 
Price 25 cents per box. 

For Sale by F. A. SIGLER. 

Spiders . Have Eight Eyes. 
Most spiders have eight eyes, al

though some species have only six. 

^ test Hotel iA Detroit 
O n do no more fer M « la Xk* 

an plan. 
M a n onljr a btoak M M 

M.M. 4kM*% * 

Edgar Bennet is clerking in a groc
ery store in Detroit. 

« 0 Where Black Btae Bite and Co*l 
Breezes Blow. 

Take.tue [) k C Steamers the Coast 
Line to Maikmac, for a delightful 
cruise n$>thfl Great Lakes. It only 
oost8 from Cleveland $17, Toledo $15, 
Detroit 112.50 round tup, including 
meals and births. Send 2c for illus
trated pamphlet. Addre&>, A. A. 
Bebaatx, G. P. A., Detroit, Mich. 

Livingston Lodge, No.7»*, F 4 A. M. Ke?'»'a-
C OBiuiunication Tuesday evening, on or before 

the full ot toe moon. H. c\ Sigler, W. M. 

OKDER OF EASXEKK STAB meeUeach month 
the Friday evening following the re^iUar F. 

AA.M. meeting, MRS. MARY RBAD, W. M. 

LADIES OF THE MACCABEES. Meet every 
1st Saturday of each month at 2:3u p tn. 

and every ard Satordtv at t:3d p. iu at the 
X. O. T. M. hall. Visiting sisters cordially in 
vited. LILA COSIWAY, Lady Com. 

K K
yiGHTS or THK LOVAL GUAKI) 

n^eet e\ery second Wedneeoay 
erenins of every month in the K. O. 
T. M. Hall at 7:30 o'clock. All visiting 
Guarde welcome. 

KOPERI ARNWX» CUDL Gea 

BUSIN i£SS CAR ROS. 

H. F. &IGLER M. D-

DRS. SIGLER 
Physicians aad Sur/uun*. 
attended to day o /u ight 
Piocknuy, Miu 

C, L. SJOLCR M, D 

& SIGLER, 
All calls promptl} 

Office on Main street 

R. A. B. GREEN. 
DEXtiST-Evory Thtttadv and Friday 

Ottoronr &tfm>* Drag seota. 

We Make WHEELS 
Tool 

MiLLER R0DE0NE2093 MILES IN 132 HOURS 

The Eldredge 
$50.00 

The Belvidere 
$40.00 

N^^w"* 

Superior to all others irrespective 
of price. Catalogue tel ls you 

w h y . Write for one. 

NATIONAL SE11NG MACHINE CO. 
349 BROADWAY. 

New York. 
Factory, 

BELVIDERE, ILL. 

iriUHMfH|i«W.W 

No morphine or opium in Dr. Miles' Pani 
P U J A CURB All Pain. "Onecentadoee." 

I ELECTRIC CLEANSER 
Ail good JBoutekeepera uae U. 
Removes all duat and dirt from car

pets and Ruga. . , 
Removea all great* apota, fruit ataina 

and coal aoot. 
Restores colors and raiaea the nap. 
The work ia simple and can be per

formed by any person. 
Warranted to be free from such aub-

staocesaa Alkali, Acid, Benzine, Resin 
and Ammonia, which are injurious to 
carpets and fabrics. 

{/ne ( U N clean* 2S yard* ofemrpet. 

_ W e also manufacture the 

I ELECTRIC WALL PAPER 
f AND FRESCO CLEANER 
d Best ia the market. 

i 'THE ELECTRIC" 
2 Bicycle Chain Labricant 
f. speaka far itself. 
W. W h y not buy the beat when It costs 
A no more than the cheap worthless stuff 

Send for circulars. 
FRXPAJUD OKLY BY 

rA THE ELECTKK CLEANSER CO.. 
f Caatosu Ohio. I 
Aa Ideal Family Medicine . . . . 

*» Curative Herbs 
PURE. HARflLESS. 

A Cfeaaiae Sy«tei Toate aad Btood ParflUe. 
A wan ear* for Stomach. Iirer, Kidwya and Moot 

dixeaiM*. Dyspenala, rtck or oerrous Headaebe, aUlaria. 

axlktm fumi liapaia atocxl 
Tkf* M—tX*'Tr**tm<>t*> Prim $U—. 

r. At.TOillCUTT 
an Incomparable timrtftcr sals 

rotrulaMa aad to^cerfsasJlML 
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gimh\w Si&*tch. 
FKAKK L. ANUKKWS, Publisher* 

PINCKNEY, • - MICHIOAN. 

Winter comes before the fall—in the 
grice of ice. 

Good imitations are sometimes su
perior to poor originals. 

' 8trange aa It may appear, nations ai
rways go to war for the sake of peace. 

T* OT i ' T T , 

* • 

The French chef broils the Spanish 
mackerel, but the American humorist 
roasts i t 

Spain certainly experienced a great 
deal of trouble in Manila Bay, but her 
warships were at the bottom of i t 

There are but very few women mind 
readers, but when it comes to mind 
speakers they are very much in evi
dence. 

This war may mean more compulsory 
education in giving scholars- something 
additional to learn about the United 
States and its dependencies. 

A S t Louis contemporary's Washing
ton correspondent wires that "bu3tle is 
• everywhere apparent about the White 
Rouse/' How the fashions do change! 

A Topeka paper suggests that Ad
miral Dewey's service In the Philip
pine* entitle him to substantial recog
nition at the hands of the present ad
ministration, aside from mere idle 
Votes of thanks and suggests that he be 
/appointed postmaster at Manila just 
as soon as the Philippines are pacified. 

The stars and stripes are doing hon
orable service In the public schools of 
Chicago. Little celluloid flags are of
fered to the pupils at five cents each. 
.The proceeds are already sufficient to 
maintain three vacation schools, which 
for six weeks of the summer bring un
seized happiness and no little profit to 
the children of the very poor. Lonsr 
may our flag wave over not merely the 
land of the free and the home of the 
•brave, but over a people whose rich 
come into kindly contact with the poor, 
and where the learned and fortunate 
ahare their acquirements with the ig
norant and the forlorn. 

The people of the United States, if not 
the statesmen who were responsible, 
have chafed at the difficulties and de
lays caused by the short-sighted and 
niggardly policy of the past thirty 
Tears, with reference to the army and 
nary. To use-a colloquial expression, 
It has been "like pulling teeth" to get 
a single war vessel out of congress; ann 
the politicians have pretended fear that, 
the liberties of the country would be 
i s danger if the army of a nation num
bering 70,000,000 should exceed 25,000 
enlisted men. Now we are thanking 
our stars that our foe is poor, weak 
Spain—rated as a third-class European 
power. If it had been England, or 
France, or Germany, or Russia, or 
Italy, perhaps we should have conquer
ed in the end; but at the beginning any 
one of them would have outclassed us 
hopelessly. Fortunately we have not 
to cry over spilled milk this time. Yet 
unless we learn the lesson of our nar
row escape, the twentieth century may 
And Uncle Sam in more than on* tight 
•lace. 

At the- Washington postal congress 
attention was called to the fact that 
two-thirds of all the letters which pass 
thftuglr the postoflces of the world 
are written-** and sent to people who 
speak English. There, are substan
tially 600.000,000 persona speaking col
loquially one or another of the ten or 
twelve chief modern languages, and of 
these about 25 per cent, or 125,000,000 
persons, spoa* English. About 90,000.-
600 apeak Russian, 75,000.000 German, 
K.000400 French, 45.000,000 Spanish, 
35.000400 Italian and 13,000.000 ftartu-
guese, and the ha*.me* Hungarian, 
Dutch, Polish, Flemish, Bohemian, 
Gaelic* Roumanian, Swedish, Flnnisn. 
Danish and Norwegian. Thus, while 
only one-quarter of those who employ 
the facilities of the pasta! departments 
of civilised governments apeak as their 
native tongue English, two-thirds of 
those who correspond do so In the En
glish language. The situation arises 
from the tact that so large a share of 
the commercial business of the world 
as done in English, even among thosn 
whc d o not speak English as their na
tive language. There are, tor instance. 
snore than 20.000 postoffices in Inula, 
the business of which In letters and 
papers aggregates more than 300.000,-
•00 parcels a year, and the business of 
these offices is uone chiefly in English 

' though of India's total population, 
which is nearly 800.400,000, fewer than 
300,000 persons either speak or under
stand English. Though 90,000,000 
speak or understand Russian, the busi
ness of the Russian post department 
Is relatively small, the number of let
ters seat throughout the tsar's empire 
nsoomnttngr to less than one-tenth the 

saa iM i s G n a t Britain alone, 
tae popntstloa of G n a t Brit-

t t o population of lunate in Europe. 

TALMAGE'S $EUK0N. 
" A GLORIOUS R E S T " LAST 

SUNDAY'S SUBJECT. 

from the T«st of Bflc*fc, Chapter If* 
•era* 10, »• Follows t "ArlM Ye and 
Depart, for This U Mot Your R u t " -
Drumboat of tho Prophot. 

This was the drum-beat of a prophet 
who wanted to arouse his people from 
their oppressed and sinful condition; 
bu^ 1* m a y J l l8 t £ s properly be uttered 
now as then. Bells, by long exposure 
and much ringing, lose their clearness 
of tone; but this rousing bell of the 
gospel strikes in as clear a tone as 
when It first rang on the air. 

As far aa 1 can see, your great want 
and mine is rest. From the time wo 
enter life, a great many vexations and 
annoyances take after us. We have our 
holidays and our seasons of recreation 
and quiet, but where is the man in^hts 
world who has found entire rest? The 
fact is that God did not make this 
world to rest in. A ship might as well 
go down off Cape Hatteras to find 
smooth water as a man In this world to 
find quiet. From the way that God 
has strewn the thorns, and hung the 
clouds, and sharpened the tusks; from 
the colds that distress us and the heats 
that smite us, and the pleurisies that 
stab us, and the fevers that consume 
us, I know that he did not make thiB 
world as a place to loiter in. God does 
everything successfully; and this world 
would be a very different world if it 
were intended for us to lounge* in. It 
-dQea.rig.hJt well for a few years. In
deed, it is magnificent! Nothing Tut 
infinite wisdom and goodness could 
have mixed this beverage of water, or 
hung up these brackets of stars, or 
trained these voices of rill, and bird, 
and ocean—so that God has but to lift 
his hand, and the whole world breaks 
forth into orchestra. But after all, it 
is only the splendors of a king's high
way, over which we are to march on to 
eternal conquests. 

You and I have seen men who tried 
to rest here. They builded themselves 
great stores. Tbey gathered around 
them patronage of merchant princes. 
The voice of their bid shook the 
money markets. They had stock in the 
most successful railroads, and in safe 
deposit vaults great rolls of govern
ment securities. They had emblazoned 
carriages, high-mettled steeds, foot
men, plate that confounded lords and 
senators who sat at their table, tapestry 
on which floated the richest designs of 
foreign looms, splendor ol canvas on 
the wall, exquisUeness of music rising 
among pedestals of bronze, and drop
ping, soft as light, on snow of sculp
ture. Here let them rest. Put back 
the embroidered curtain, and Bhake up 
the pillow of down. Turn out the 
lights. It is 11 o'clock at night. Let 
slumber drop upon the eyelids, and the 
air float through the half-opened lat
tice, drowsy with midsummer perfume. 
Stand back, all care, anxiety, and trou
ble! But no! they will not stand back. 
They rattle the lattice. They look un
der the canopy. With rough touch 
they startle his pulses. They cry out 
at 12 o'clock at night, "Awake, man; 
how can you sleep when things are so 
uncertain? What about those stocks? 
Hark to the Up of that fire-bell; it is 
your district. How, if you should die 
soon? Awake, man! Think of it! 
Who will get your property when you 
are gone? What will they do with it? 
Wake up! Riches sometimes take 
wings. How if you should get poor? 
Wake up!" Rising on one elbow, the 
man of fortune looks out into the dark
ness of the room, and wipes the damp
ness from his forehead and says, "Alas! 
For all this scene of wealth and mag
nificence—no rest!" 

The very world that now applauds 
will soon hiss. That world said of the 
great Webster, "What a statesman! 
What wonderful exposition ot the con
stitution! A man fit for any position!" 
That same world- said, after a while, 
"Down with him! - He is an office-seek
er. He is a so t He is a libertine. 
Away with him!" And there is no 
peaces for the man until he lays down 
his broken heart in the grave at Marsh-
field. While Charles Matthews was 
performing in trondon, before immense 
audiences, one day a worn-out and 
gloomy man came into a doctor's s'hop, 

'saying, "Doctor, what can you do for 
me?" The doctor examined his ease 
and said, "My. advice is that you go and 
see Charles Matthews." "Alas! Alas!" 
said the man, "I myself am Charles 
Matthews."' Jeffrey thought that If he 
could only be judge, that would be the 
making of him; got to be judge, and 
cursed the day in which he was bore. 
Alexander wanted to submerge the 
world with his greatness; submerged 
it, and then drank himself to death be
cause he could not stand the trouble. 
Burns thought he would give every
thing if he could win the favor of courts 
and princes; won it, and amid the 
shouts of a great entertainment, when 
posts, orators and duchesses were ador
ing his genius, wished that he could 
creep back into the obscurity in whieh 
he dwelt on the day when he wrote of 
tho 

•tipped 

Napoleon wanted to make all Irarope 
tremble at his power; made It tremble, 
then died, his entire military achieve
ments dwindling down to a pair of 
military boots which he insisted on 
having on his feet when dying. At 
Versailles I aaw a picture of Napoleon 
in his triumphs, X went Into another 
room and saw a bust of Napoleon as 
he appeared at St. Helena; but oh, what 
grief and anguish in the faco of the lat
ter 1 The first was Napoleon in tri
umph, the last was Napoleon with his 
{heart broken. How they laughed and 
cried when silver-tongued Sheridan,*, in 
the mid-day of prosperity, harrangued 
the people of Britain; and how they 
howled at and execrated him when, out
side of the room where his corpse lay, 
his creditors tried to get his miserable 
bones and sell them. 

This world for rest? "Aha!" cry the 
waters, "no rest here—we plunge to the 
sea." "Aha!" cry the mountains, "no 
rest here—we crumble to the plain." 
"Aha!" cry the towers, "no rest here— 
we follow Babylon, and Thebes and 
Nineveh into the dust." No rest for the 
flowers; they fade. No rest for the 
stars; they die. No rest for man; he 
must work, toll, suffer and slave. 

Now, for what have I said all this? 
Just to prepare you for the text: "Arise, 
ye and depart; for this is not your rest." 
I am going to make you a grand offer. 
Some of you remember that when gold 
was discovered in California, large 
companies were made up and smarted 
off to get their fortune, and a year ago 
for the same purpose hundreds dared 
the cold of Alaska. Today I want to 
make up a party for the land of Gold. 
I hold in my hand a deed from the Pro
prietor of the estate, in which he offers 
to all who will Join the company ten 
thousand shares of Infinite value, in a 
city whose streets are gold, whose harps 
are gold, whose crownu are gold. You 
have read of the Crusaders—how that 
many thousands of them went off to 
conquer the Holy Sepulchre. I ask you 
to join a grander crusade—not for the 
purpose of conquering the sepulchre 
of a dead Christ, but for the purpose of 
reaching the throne of a living Jesus. 
When an army is to be made up, the 
recruiting officer examines tne volun
teers; be tests their eyesight; he sounds 
their lungs; he measures their stature; 
they must be Just right, or they are re
jected. But there shall be no partiality 
in making up this army of Christ. 
Whatever your moral or physical stat
ure, whatever your dissipations, what
ever yo'ir crimes, whatever your Weak
nesses, I have a commission from the 
Lord Almighty to make up this regi
ment of redeemed souls, and I Cry, 
"Arise, ye, and depart; for this is not 
your rest." Many of you have lately 
joined this company, and my desire fs 
that you all may join it. Why not? 
You know in your own hearts' expe-
rience that what I have said about thl« 

world Is true—that it is no place to rest 
In. There are hundreds here weary— 
oh, how weary—weary with sin; weary 
with trouble; weary with bereavement. 
Some of you have been pierced through 
and through. You carry the scars of a' 
Bcore of conflicts, in which you have 
bled at every pore; and you sigh, ''Oh, 
that I had the wings of a dove that 
I might fly away and be at rest!" You 
have taken the cup of this world's pleas 
ures and drunk it to the dregs, and still 
the thirst claws at your tongue, and the 
fever strikes to your brain. You have 
chased pleasure through every valley, 
by every stream, amid ever brightness, 
and under every shadow; but just at 
ihe moment when you were all ready to 
[iut your hand upon the rosy, laughing 
sylph of the wood, she turned upon you 
with the glare of a fiend and the eye 
of a satyr, her locks adders, and her 
breath the chill damp of a grave. Out of 
Jesus Christ no rest. No voice to si-
ence the storm. No light to kindle the 

darkness. No dry dock to repair the 
split bulwark. 

Thank God, I can tell you something 
better. If there is no rest on earth, 
there is rest in heaven. Oh, ye who 
are worn out with work, your hands 
calloused, your backs bent, your eyes 
half put out, your fingers worn with 
the needle, that In this world you may 
never lay <*own; ye discouraged ones, 
who have. ««en waging a hand-to-hand 
fight for bread; ye to whom the night 
brings little rest and the morning more 
drudgery—oh, ye of the weary hand 
and the weary side, and the weary 
foot, bear me talk about rest! 

Look at that company of enthroned 
ones It can not be that those bright 
ones ever toiled? Yes! yes! These 
packed the Chinese tea boxes, and 
through missionary instruction escaped 
into glory. These sweltered on south
ern plantations, and one night, after 
the cotton picking, went up as white 
as If they had never been black. Those 
died of overtoil in the Lowell carpet 
factories, and these in Manchester 
mills; those helped build the pyramids, 
and these broke away from work on 
the day Christ was hounded out of Je
rusalem: No more towers to bulldr 
heaven Is done. No more garments to 
weave; the robes are finished. No more 
harvests to raise; the garners are fall. 
Oh, sons and daughters of toll! arise 
ye and depart, for that Is your rest 

Soovlll M'Callum, a boy of my Sun
day school, while dying, said to his 
mother. "Doot cry, but stag, stag, 

" There is rest for tho weary, 
There is rent for the 

: Then putting hj* w*atH.k*u4-,*«•*, 
his heart* he said. "There is rest for 
m e . " • ' ' - J-". 

But there are some of us -%ho want 
to hear about the land Where tn*y 
never have any heartbreaks, and no 
graves are dug. Where are your father 
and mother? The most of you are 
orphans, I look around, and where I 
see one man who has parents llvinav i 
see ten who are orphans. Where are 
your children? Where X tee one f a n -
lly circle that Is unbroken, I see three 
or four that have been desolated. One 
lamb gone out 9* this fold; one flower 
plucked from that garland; one golden 
link broken from that chain; here a 
bright light put out, and fchere another 
and yonder another. With such griefs, 
how are you to rest? Will there ever 
be a power that can attune that silent 
voice, or kindle the luster of that closed 
eye, or put spring and dance into that 
little foot? When we bank up the 
dust over the dead; is the sod never 
to be broken? Is the cemetery to hear 
no sound but the tire of the hearee-
wheel, or the tap of the bell at the gate 
as the long procession come in with 
their awful burdens of grief? Is the 
bottom of the grave gravel, and the 'op 
dust? No! no! no! The tomb is only 
a place where we wrap our robes about 
us for a pleasant nap on our way home. 
The swellings of Jordan will only 
wash off the dust on the way. From 
the top of the grave we catch a glimpse 
of the towers glinted with the sun 
that never sets. 

Oh, ye whose locks are wet with the 
dews of the night of grief; ye whose 
hearts are heavy, because those well-
known footsteps sound no more at the 
doorway, yonder is your rest! There 
is David triumphant; hut once he he-
moaned Absalom. There is Abraham 
enthroned; but once he wept for Sarah,. 
There is Paul exultant; but he once 
sat with his feet in the stocks. Thetre 
is Payson radiant with immortal 
health; but on earth he was always 
sick. No toil, no tears, no partings, 
no strife, no agonizing cough, no niglit. 
No storm to ruffle the crystal sea. No 
alarm to strike from the cathedral to.v-
ers. No dirge throbbing from sera
phic harps. No tremor in the everlast
ing song; but rest—perfect rest—un
ending rest. 

Into that rest how many loved ones 
have gone! Some put down the work 
of mid-life, feeling they could hardly 
be spared from the store or shop for a 
day, but are to be spared from it for
ever. Seme went in old age. One 
came tottering.qn his staff, and used 
to sit at the foot of the pulpit, his 
wrinkled face radiant with the light 
that falls from, the throne ot Qbd> 
Another having lived a life of Christian 
consistency here, ever busy with kind-
nesseaMot her. children, her heart fo/1 
of thae-meek dnd quiet sp ir t l thaUs in 
tho eight of God of gieat pries, aud-
denly her countenance was transfigured 
and the gate was opened, and she took 
her place amid that great cloud of wit
nesses that hover about the throne! 

Glorious conaolaWLon! They are -iot 
dead. You cannot make me believe 
they are dead. They have only mov«»d 
on. With more love than that with 
which they greeted us on earth, they 
watch us from their, high place, and 
their voices cheer us in our struggle for 
the sky. Hail, spirits bles3ed! now 
that ye have passed the flood and won 
the crown. With weary feet we press 
up the shining way, until in everlast
ing reunion we shall meet again. Oh! 
won't it be grand when, our conflicts 
done and our partings over, we shall 
clasp hands and cry out, "This is 
heaven?" 

By the thrones of your departed kin
dred, by their gentle hearts, and the 
tenderness and love with which they 
now call you from the skies, I beg you 
start on the nigh road to heaven. In 
the everlasting rest may we all meet. 

One of the old writers wished he 
could have seen three things: Rome 
in Its prosperity, Paul preaching, Christ 
in the body. I have three wish-3: 
First—To see Christ in glory .surround
ed by his redeemed. Second—To sVev 
Christ in glory, surrounded by his re
deemed. Thlrd°*-To see Christ in 
glory, surroun€ed by his redeemed.. 
When on my new-fledged wings I rise, 
To tread those shores beyond the skies, 
I'll run through every golden street, 
And ask each blissful soul I m e e t -
Where is the God whose praise ye sing? 
01 lead me stranger to your King. 

8AJLED FOR'MANILA. 
\rr <r '• 

Bp*«Jfk V**t Vstfer ftup»>* to go to 
the FhUiftplae*. via tew Hues Gaaal* 
Washington: The state department 

has received advices confirming the re
port that the Spanish Catfis squadron 
la in the'Mediterranean moving-east* 

A Madrid'correspondent says that 
SenorSagasta informed the chamber 
of deputies that Admiral Camara's 
squadron wee on the way to' the 'Phi l -
ippines, yjsrtho Suea oa-aal. 

London: If Spain's reserve fleet goes-
through the Suez canal Its commander 
wil l have to pay about $122,0'Qu down. 
In gold, as canal tolls before the ves
sels enter the waterway. 

Port Said: Admiral Camara's squad
ron is in tho harbor awaiting orders. 
It cons'sts of the battleship PeTayo, 
Admiral Camara's flagship, crew S65 
men; armored cruiser Emperndor Car
los V, 561 men; auxiliary cruiser Pat-
rlota, equipped with 13-inch, guns and 
troops and marines; liarriere. crew 850 
and 200 troop**; auxiliary cruiser Buenos 
Ayres, 10 guns, carrying stores, crew 
181), troops 703; torpedo boat destroyer 
Audaz, 73 men; armed merchantman 
Isla de Panay, crew 103, troops 703; 
auxiliary cruiser Rapido, 12 guns, crew 
U38, troops 200; steamship Colon, -un
armed, cargo stores, crew 120; torpedo 
boat destroyer ProHorpina, 72 men; tor
pedo boat destroyer, Osada, 72 men; 
transport Covudonga, cargo stores, 
crew 120; collier Francisco, cargo am
munition, crew 08. 

Except the Carlos V., the Patriota, 
the Audaz and Proserpina, the whole 
fleets presents a forlorn appearance. 
All the other vessels show very foul 
bottoms and are in an extremely un
tidy, neglected condition. The soldiers^ 
miserably clad and evidently ill-fed and 
discontented, are confined on shipboard. 
The Egyptian government has re
fused Camara's Spanish fleet permission 
to coal at Port Said or in Egyptian, 
waters. 

Washington: Officials have been 
somewhat doubtful about Camara's 
fleet going to the Philippines, but 
there is no fear of its not beings well 
taken care of wherever it does turn up. 
This squadron is the most formidable 
Spain has afloat in total tonnage, 
strength of individual ships, armor 
and guns. The Pelayo is the strongest 
of the ships and is the only battleship 
in the Spanish navy. It and the Carlos 
V. are the only armored ships in the 
lot and it is felt that Admiral Dewey 
can handle them as the monitor Mon
terey will reach him before Camara 
gets anywhere near Manila. 

Gen. MtlM Goes Wi th Next Expedition. 
Washington: Preparations for hurry 

ing reinforcements to Gen. Shaftcr and 
for the Porto Rican expedition are pro
gressing as fast as possible. Gen. 
Shafter's orders are to send back to 

T»U«w Candl«4 m% * Da^nt*. , 
To most people a tallow candle ap-

peara more" in {Se'way of a necessity 
than ' iriuniry, but^'the Russian blue-
jackets who one enjoying shore leave 
lust-now from tho Rossit and the Ad
miral Nakimoff appear to find in as
similating candies of the Chinese make 
as mdeh gusto as an English child 
would have m eating a sugar stick. 
The other day a party of atsiwart Mus
covite bluejackets were to he seen, along 
the Queen's road, and the aridity srlth 
which thejr polished off joss candles 
was a sight tor the gods. Some of the 
men, who were evidently petty officers, 
elected to dine o t candles as thick as 
one's ana—regular No. 1 joss pidgin 
arrangements— gad strisssII of grease 
trickled from the corner at each set t ' s 
mouth. British and American Jacks 
like their beer and runt, hut they drsvw 

tallow 

Tampa as maloy of the transports as he 
can spare. It is Stated officially that 
Gen, Miles would command the next 
expedition which leaves the United 
States. On the arrival of the force at 
Santiago, Gen. Miles, by virtue of his 
position, will assume active command 
of ail the forties in the field, and as 
soon as the city falls he will under
take in person the leadership of subse
quent . campaigns, whether against 
Porto Ricp or various. Cuban points, 
'ibe number of reinforcement* which 
are to be sent to Shafter will be an ex
pedition nearly as formidable as that 
whieh he now has with him. After 
Santiago has been redueed and captured 
by the American forces there will b3 
an ample number to leave in the prov
ince to preserve order and hold the 
place while the remainder may be used 
for the Porto Rico expedition. In ad
dition to the 32 transports utilised by 
Gen. Shafter, the war department has 
chartered all other vessels which are 
available for immediate use* .The war 
department has- a n n ^ u e e d tfee pur
chase of e ight trans^ti^nt^c liners, 
seven of them of ^ e j i g ^ ^ w capacity 
than any of the Americttn transports 
heretofore chartered, «nd as many of 
these vessels as can be made ready in 

time will be utilized. ,,' 
. * i 
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LI«£ STOCK. 
K«w tfeek— Cattle K»w Verfc—Cattle Sheep rAmbg-HoKS 

Bent grafts.. s. uoa-.-W' • <ai fJ HR*^ si % 
U>wer grades. .8 *&l 75 

• • •» 
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•Detroit-Hay. *> I ttguttt . 
Potatoes, new *mUerrf. tCu 
tfchlaaa, sec. Live Poultrr, 1 
per iff-catenem, l«c; fowl, 7c 
« » : ?Wctty fresa, »SjC_pcc/ 
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AM OPEN LETTER TO MOTHERS. 
We are asserting l*4ke courts oar right to the 
exclusive use of thewordr^OASTOBIA." and 
"PlTCUKRSCAdffOKIAJ'ssottrDta^eMsrk. 

X, Dr. Sunnrl Pitcher, of Hyannla, 
ehuse iu , was thO'orUrlnatoV of " H T C a B B S 
CASTOK1A." t i e same tlurbAabarfeoaQoMoes 
now boar thof(a%eln*ile signature e i CBA& H. 
PLETCHPR on every wrapper. This Is the 
original "PITCtf ER S CASTORIA" which has 
been u s e d In «he botaes of .he mothers of 
America for over thirty years. Look carefully 
at Cke w r a p p e r u d aee t h a t l t l a " t i e k lad you 
have always bovsht." Vid bas the signature of 
CHAS. Hx FLETOHXR on the Wrapper. No 
cne baa a u t h c t t y f r e * me to use my name e»-
«*pvTn*C*maur Cowpssy.oJ which Chaa H. 
Xleteber ts President. 

March 0U8OT. SAMUEL PiTCBER. a t IX 

When a man (a unable to sleep In the morn-
tag waen he should get he has Insomnia In Its 
worst form. 

Verves Out of Tune. 
Just ss Uu •iruiSN ol » wus.cal instrument 

Set out 61 tune liiiuugb lav* ut car* uuU 
bicuk wui JUIU «ar-iouurlu* discords wa«n 
toiicuea, ho lue uuuntu u«a<u act uUt wf IUUS, 
auU Oltike eteryuuny ui.Ntitauiw lUSt cuuie* 
lu coiuact with tn«m. Bvtry tobacco-user's, 
nerve* *rtt out 0; tune more or Ua>, ana tne 
real iou*cco-siM»«'a ueivM *re relsx<>a to toe 
utmost. No-Te-i<uo is the tunlng-sey which 
tisniens the nerv'i 1, makes them respond 
qultkiy to the cnioilons. remitting Injne nap-
i.in«*s"or alt" N»-Tot«ao guaranteed »ohsc«^ 
h» hit rur«4 make* weak mm *t*ODS. We au-
*l«e all tobacco- use is to take No-To-Bac. 

Words are like leuves, and where they most 
abound, much fruit of sense beneath is rarely 
found. 

We Pay Expenses 
and liberal commissions; refund the cash for 
all goods not giving the consumer satisfaction. 
Long le ims of credit. First-clans scheme. 
Salesmen wnnted. No bond required. Sales 
made from photographs. We guuruntee 160.00 
per month on mail orders. Address with stamp, 
Brenard Mfg. Co., Iowa City, Iowa. 

A young man never burns his crndle at both 
ends if he has to puy for the caudle. 

JITS P»rm»neBityOur*d. Kofltsornsrvonsn<i«~'',? 
rat d»/« •!•>• of Dr Kline's Great Nerve (Insurer. 

Bend for F R E E t'i.OU trial bottle an' .realise. 
Da. R. H. UUHL.LUl.9il Area St., Pbilau«lpnia» Pav 

Try Alleu'a Voot-Kaas. 
A powder... to be shaken Into the 

•hoes. At. this season your feet f*el 
awoHen, nervous an* hot, sad get tired 
easily. If you have smarting feet or 
tight shoes, try Allen's Foot-Ease. It 
cools the feet and make* walking easy. 
Cures swollen god sweating feet, blis
ters and callous spots. Relieves corns 
and buolqns of all pais Wd fives rest 
and comfort. Try It today. Bold by 
all druggists and shoe stores for 25c. 
Trial package free. Address Allen 8. 
Olmsted, Le Roy. N. Y. 

Some men are so teraatils that they 
don't stick to one thing long enough 
to make a success of it. 

F r o m Baby In t h e H i g h Ohalr 
to grandma in the rocker Grain-0 la 
pood for the whole family. It is the 
long-desired substitute for coffee. Nev
er upsets the averVos or injures the di
gestion. Made from pure grains it is a 
food in itself. Has the. taste and ap
pearance of the best coffee at X the 
price. It is a genuine and scientific ar
ticle and is come to stay It makes for 
health and strength. Ask your grocer 
for Grain-0 

Where there are but few female ora
tors, all women are extemporaneous 
speakers. "* 

A little life may be sacrificed to an 
hour's delay. Cholera infantum, dys
entery, diarrhoea come suddenly. Only 
safe plan is to have Dr. Fowler's Ex
tract of Wild Strawberry always on 
hand. 

Every time a man plays at the game 
of love he tries to cheat. 

What's the secret of happy, vigorous 
health? Simply keeping the bjwels, 
the stomach, the liver and the kidneys 
strong and active. Burdock Blood 
Bitters does it. 

There are as good sea serpents In a drug store 
as evor auue out of a baioon. 

Dr . Carter's It . * B . T e a 
does what other medicines do not do. It regulates 
the four Important org .inn of the body-* the Stom
ach. Liver. Kidneys und Bowels. 2JO package 

The man who la constantly hearing from his 
crcuiLQT* is u wau of miters. 

F o r a perfect c o m p l e x i o n and a clear, 
h e a l t h y tk in , use COSMO BUTTEilMlLK. 
S O A P . Bold everywhere . 

Doctors frequently disagree; but not half as 
Often as their medicines. 

E d u c a t e Your B o w e l s With Cascareta. 
Ciiudy C»ili;irtte. cure constipation forever 

|fic. 2JC. It C C. C. fall, drug-gists refund money 

There is trouble ahead for the man who acts 
as a oaby carnage mut^r. 

Good imitations are sometimes super
ior to poor originals. —: 

Diphtheria relieved in twenty min
utes. Almost miraculous. Dr. Tho
mas' Eclectric Oil. At any drug store. 

Winter comes before the fall—in the 
price of the ice. 

Hall 's Catarrh Core 
I s a const i tut ional cure . Pr ice , 7 5 c 

One-half of a man's energy Is wasted. Only 
the down stioltes count in unopping wood. 

C o c s c o u g h t f s i s a m 
Is the oldest and bent. It will brt-ak up a oold quick** 
than auyihlng elm. It 1B always reliable. Try u. 

A man's egotism rnjiy be pardoned If ha does 
not pei mit it to degenerate into vanity. 

GOULD SCARCELY RAISE HIS HAND. 
1 -

1 t < 

Yet took care of seventy head of stock. 

The farmer who found a friend. 
^ B * i 

Serioss results often follow a strain, 
especia l ly when ft adects the back, and 
few pcoj.Ie are so liable to strain sa those 
who are tilting heavy loads of various 
kinds, from day to day. The teamster 
rarely ever o v e r u s e s his strength. Fa
miliarity with the c lass of wares be 
handles, enables him to entirely gage the 
load he lifts so ss not to put an excess ive 
burden on himself. But with the farmer 
It is different. He Is lifting loads of such 
varying weights and under such varying 
conditions that he is very l iable to lift a 
l itt le too much some day, with injurious 
results. Many serious affections of the 
great organs of the body originate in a 
atraia. ft was so la the case of H. R. W. 
Beatley, of Towner, North Dakota, A 
strain resulted in serious trouble with the 
liver. How he recovered and was enabled 
to feed seventy head cf stock during the 
winter, le t him tell himself: 

M About s yesr ago, I sustained s n Injury 
In my back and shoulders by lifting a 
heavy weight. After s time, s liver trouble 
came on, which so weakened me that I 
could scarcely lift my hsnd to my head. 
While ia this condition, Z began the use of 
T>r. J. C. Ayer's Fills, and finding almost 
immediate benefit, continued until X was 

eurrd of my comptafnt.s'o t*at I was able 
to take care of seventy head o/ stock al l 
through the winter, which snows that the 
cure was not temporary but permanent.'* 
—H. E. W. BBN'TLBY, Towner, N. D . 

The action of Dr. Ayer's Pi l l s on the 
l iver makes them invaluable for those 
l iving in malarial c l imates . C P. Alston* 
Quitman, Texas, writes: 

" I have found in Dr, J. C. Ayer's Pi l l s sn 
invaluable remedy for constipation, bil
iousness, and kindred disorders, peculiar 
to miasmatic localities. Taken in small 
and frequent doses, these pi l l s act well on 
the liver, aiding it ia throwing off malarial 

r>isoa*. and restoring its natural powers, 
could not dispense with the use of Dr. 

Ayer'sFills."—C P. ALSIOM, Quitman,Tex. 

Dr. Ayer's Pi l l s are a specific for all dls . 
eases of the liver, stomach, and bowels, 
they promote digestion, cure constipa
tion and its consequences, end promote 
the general health of the entire system. 
They should always be used with Dr. J. C. 
Ayer's Sarsaparills when a cathartic is 
required. More about the pi l ls in Dr. 
Ayer's Cureboot. Sent free. Address the 
J. C Aycr Co., Lowell, Mass. 

IRONING MADE 
EASY. * 

HAS MANY IMITATORS, BUT NO EOUAL. 

This Starch scientific princi
ples, by men who have had years of 
experience in fancy laundering. It 
restores old linen snd summer dresses 
to their natural whiteness snd imparts 
a beautiful snd lasting finish. The 
only starch that is perfectly harmless. 
Contains no araenie, shun or other in
jurious substance. Can be used even 
for a baby powder. 

ASK YOiW MOCfit FM IT MP TSatt SO OTMEI. 
t t f t f t t f t f f T r 

IN THE ODD CORNER. 
OUBBR AND CURIOU8 THINQS 

AND EVENTS. 

Smoke le s s Powttor a o * M o d e m W a r t s * * 
— D a r k y X p g i b h Ok* off t h e l a d l s p e a a -
ahia Inst i tut ions of i k e Country— 
Oalema Versus Oold. 

Unknown. ' 

W h e n winter d a y s had vanished quite, 
and spring had come at las t , 

Whan babbling brooks wi th merry glee 
had sung, and hurried past . 

W h e n the lilac and the locust cast afar 
their sweet perfume, 

Sa t a white-haired woman dreaming in 
a lonely little room. 

Other mothers carried blossoms to the 
spot they called their own, 

Where the green grass and the daisies 
over sacred dust had grown, 

Carried them in sweet remembrance of 
the noble spirits fled, 

H e a p e d them high above the couches of 
* nation's honored dead; 

B u t she knew not where they laid him, 
when the batt le s din w a s o'er, 

Whether kind hands brushed the curls 
back she had kiased so eft before; 

W h e t h e r prayer for him w a s offered at 
the throne of heaven's grace 

As they plaoed his war-scarred body In 
its final rest ing place. 

60 she sa t alone and dreaming, in the 
silent little room, 

While the lilac and the locust cast afar 
their »weet perfume; 

And the pictured lad of twenty seemed a 
l iving lad once more, 

For she dreamed that wars had ceased, 
and that batt les now were o'er. 

—Clifford Trembly. 

FROM FACTORY TO USER DIRECT. 
iits 

We saafcs ana Saweys. Boay^es^Pbaesoas sad Boon was-oas 1 
Oar fwuds Save been favorably known te the trade foryearZl 
We new s U Sweat»la* our at WHnrti nrtsn. The shrewd 
buyer prefers w deal with the factory. He gets of asSae* 
work at less pries taaaageausak for tow grade vehJeles. We skta 
subject toorssataatlow, wn asstvaa onboard can Kansas City, Me^orOossea. 
Tne., as may salt parchsser. Send for catatogne with prices Mainly printed. 
m r s s a . Write tooer. w e sell sswlsstMaehiaes aad the n i a s s r s i M w u as 
wen. AUatwiaiuaiirvtsas. sJAsaosTirosaatterwherejoauve,y»uarsnot 
ton far away to do bat! nee* with as and *a»e meney. Adore*. 
K&WAMb W. W A L K I B O A f t B l A O B O O M G O S H £ X , IXasLaJTS, 

•HE THAT WORKS EASILY. WORKS 
SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE WITH 

Smokrleas Powder . 
At the time of the Franco-Prussian 

war it was estimated that, for every 
man who was killed, the enemy ex
pended ammunition enough to equal 

-hte-wsight.-A hotly contested -field was 
hlmost a battle in the dark, because of 
the smoke-clouds that masked the com
batants and made their missiles inef
fective. 

In the warfare of the future—to some 
extent, in that of the present—the use 
of smokeless powder is likely, especial
ly in naval conflicts, to give good 
marksmanship an overpowering ad
vantage. 

Smokeless powder was invented in 
America some twenty years ago, but 
France was the first nation to utilize 
it. She made vigorous attempts to 
keep the composition secret, even hold
ing each soldier responsible for the 
number of cartridges served out to 
him! But that did not deter experi
menters elsewhere; and,.as a matter of 
'act, the ordnance bureaus of every na
tion are still experimenting. 

The problem of the best composition 
Is complicated by the curious fact that 
each class and calibre of gun seems to 
require a special sort of powder. 
Smokeless powder has, however, beon 
adapted to the thirty-calibre rifle an«l 

army, and toTHe" 
navy's breech-loading rifles and rapid-
firing guns of all calibres up to six 
inches. 

Guncotton is the base of this powder, 
which is so far true to its name that it 
gives off only a light, bluish-white 
vapor. It is safe to handle yet in some 
respects it has the qualities of a "hi&rh 
explosive." For instance it takes five 
hundred and fifty pounds of brown 
prismatic powder to charge one of the 
Indiana's thirteen-inch guns; but three 
hundred and fifty pounds of smokeless 
powder would suffice for this and give 
the projectile much greater velocity. 

One serious objection to the new 
powder is its erosive effect on the gun. 
Ordnance experts say that this is coun
terbalanced by the Increase in power. 

They add that the use of the powder 
will lead to an Increase in accuracy of 
fire; and this Is obvious, though, per
haps, it does sttt appeal to us so forci
bly as it may to other nations. The 
battle of Manila has just reminded us 
that Inaccuracy of fire is not an Amer
ican weakness. 

Darky EsurUah. 
Every great language has its mock 

lingoes and clipped dialects. The com
mon people make one of their own, 
and every tribe of adopted foreigners 
In our country has its peculiar and 
amusing vernacular. Generally it re
sembles the original very much as a 
monkey resembles a man. 

Darky English, like the grotesque 
blunderwords of the supposed Mrs. 
Partington, nearly always has a pho
netic suggestion that makes the speak
er's meaning laughably clear. 

The fat old cook in Lynchburg, Vs., 
who complained that her son "Sam's 
Coin'a on is conjurln' his institution 
sn' dlsriptin' us all" had the word 
"disreputable" echoing round some
where in her head. She made herself 
understood, and there was piquancy in 
her new verb. 

The colored servant who reported 
that her mistress was "tick wld nerv
ous perfection" conveyed the doctor's 
diagnosis—and sprung a droll possibil
ity besides. 

&ev. Egerton R. Young describes to 
us one of his evenings in sn African 
church in Florida, where the minister 
announced "de fus* chapter of the 
Epistle o' David." and proceeded to 
read the First Psalm. One fiery yjung 
exhorter in the meeting, with exem
plary good taste, confined his remarks 
to tbose of his own age. "It's nuffin' 

to say tonight," said he, "to disrupt ds 
feelings 04 yous'^le daddies sn* mam
mies, bsi I s Jts'.goln? ter consummate 
dem sinners back dar by de do'." 

None of the prayers were good En
glish, but "We bow down on de bended 
an' syndicated knees of our body to beg 
a humble blessln'," somehow seemed 
to get singular emphasis from the Im
ported adjective; and O Lord, dellb-
ber us from upsettin' sins, an* prop 
us up on de tippln'-over side," cer
tainly left nothing to be desired In 
directness and graphic force. 

At the close of the service the pas
tor called attention to the rain-soaked 
and stained plaster in the recess sack 
of the pulpit, which he had long tried 
in vain to persuade his shiftless par
ishioners to fresco, and he pronounced 
his ultimatum in this wise: "Bredren, 
de guvices in dls church am over." 

Stroked t h e Wrong Way. 
Dr. Edward Everett Hale has been 

telling the charity workers of Phila
delphia that "whatever relief is given 
to a poor man no good is done him un
less something is done to make him 
a better" man. Doctor Hale is too in
telligent and just to assume that all 
poor men are morally degraded, or that 
all well-to-do men are morally supe
rior. Yet It is probably true that a 
majority of those who are willingly 
dependent upon charity are feeble In 
intellect, In conscience, or in both. The 
saddest poverty la that of the spirit. 

Those who go among the poor to 
seek their elevation have need of the 
same subtle tact and respectful sym
pathy which are required in dealing 
successfully with human nature In ev
ery department of life. Doctor Wines 
tells of a visitor who entered a poor 
woman's home, helped herself to a seat 
and began with the awful question: 

"Does your husband _drinkl" 
"No," replied the insulted wife. 

"Does yours?" 
He adds the story of an Indianapolis 

klndergartner who called at the door 
of a really degraded woman and was 
met In a mood of sullen defiance. 

"Did you come from the mission?" 
demanded the woman. 

"No." 
"Are you going to preach me a ser

mon?" 
"No." 
"Did you bring a Bible?" 
"No. I came from the kindergarten, 

and want to talk to you about your lit
tle boy." 

"Come in.» 
There is a proverb which says, 

"Against the grain, nothing goes." The 
mission and Bible people had probably 
failed to secure the good will of this 
woman because they stroked their 
poor sister the wrong way. 

None Could Interpret Him. 
From the Philadelphia Public Led

ger: Pittsburg—A singular cause for 
adjourning a court earne-up-
day. While the courts in Allegheiy 
county are provided ag:inst almost ev
ery possible emergency that may arise 
in a polyglot community, Judge Shafer 
of Common Pleas Court No. 2 had to 
adjourn this morning because some «s-
sential witnesses could only talk in a 
language for which no interpreter was 
obtainable; Tipstaves and interpre
ters who command twenty-three lan
guages could not make out a witness 
in a damage suit against the Consoli
dated Traction company. All of the 
Interpreters were sent for, but they had 
to give it up, and court adjourned. 

The Silver In the Treasury. 
Wall Street News: Responding to a 

resolution of inquiry the secretary of 
the treasury yesterday sent to the sen
ate a statement showing the amount of 
silver In the treasury, the amount of 
treasury notes isued for silver bullion, 
etc. The statement shows that on May 
1 there were 109,355,514 ounces of sil
ver bullion, the cost of which was 
$98,874,662 and the coinage value $141,-
233,089, leaving a qelgnorage of $42,-
488,427. The amount of treasury t^tea 
issued In payment of silver bullion out
standing May 13 last was I102.291.2&0. 
Up to the first of May last S76.639.157 
in silver dollars had been coined under 
the act of July 14, 1896. 

, Onions Vorsua Got*. 
Uppincott's Magazine: A young 

nssn lately went west, ss so many do, 
to seek his fortune in the gold snd 
silver districts. Thousands were 
dreaming of the gold snd silver veins 
and of the wealth of Monte Critto or 
of Croesus. But this fellow, after 
looking about him. took s cool survey 
of the food possibilities of this country 
for one year. And he discovered that 
the market would be short on that 
home vegetable—onions. So he set to 
work snd bought up onions. In fact, 
he cornered onions. And in less than 
two years he made a fortune of over 
$2,000,000. 

. n 

H e r M a j e s t y e Mean Cards. 
London Star: Two different styles 

of menu cards are used for the private 
table of the queen and for that at which 
the ladles and gentlemen of the house
hold take their meals. In the one 
case the card is decorated with views 
of Buckingham Palace printed In col
ors, while the other is a plain «*rd 
printed in blue only, and containing 

, no device other than the royal crown 

M 

mta LUCT Goopwpi 
' " T in 1 

Suffered four years with female trots* 
bias* She now writes to Mrs. Pinkham 
of her complete recovery. Read hear 
letter: 

DSAH Mas. PINKHAM:—I wish you to 
publish what Lydia E. Pinkham* 
Vegetable Compound, Sanative Wash 

and Liver Pills 
have done fqr 
me. 

I suffered! 
for four years 
with womb 
trouble. My 
doctor said I 
had falling o4 
the womb. I 

also suffered 
with nervous 

*~ ** prostration, faint, 
all-gone feelings, palpita

tion of the heart, bearing-down sensa
tion and painful menstruation. I could 
not stand but a few minutes s t a time. 

When I commenced taking your med
icine I could not ait up half a day, but 
before I had used half a bottle I was 
up and helped about my work. 

I have taken three bottles of Lydia. 
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound ant* 
used one package of Sanative Wash, 
and am cured of all my troubles. I feel 
like a new woman. I can do all kinds 
of housework and feel stronger than I 
ever did in my life. Inow weigh 131¾ 
pounds. Before using your medicine I 
weighed only 108 pounds. 

Surely it is the grandest medicine for 
weak woman that ever was, and my 
advice to all who are suffering from 
any female trouble la to try it at once 
and be welL Your medicine has 
proven a blessing to me, and I cannot 
praise it enough.—Mrs. LUCY GOODWDT* 
Holly, W. Vs. 

It is reported from Madrid that Capt.-
Gen. Augustt has resigned the military 
command at Manila to the Spanish 
general commanding there so that he 
(August!) will not have to sign the 
capitulation of that place. 

It may be more blessed to {five than 
to receive, but the average man is al
ways willing to let the other fellow 
have the blessine. 

CONSTIPATION 
u I bars gone 14 dajrs at a time wltaoaft • 

movement or the buwrels, not belnf able to 
move tn«m except by using but water Injections, 
Chroulo constipation for aeren rears placed jne la 
tbls terrible condition; durias that time 1 did ev
erything 1 beard of but never found an j relief; sues 
was urease until 1 began using CAbCAUU'lU I 
aow bare from one to tbree passages a dar. and UI 
was ricb 1 would girs ll'JU-W for eacb movement* 1| 
is sue n a relief,' A Y L M S * L - H U * T . 

1099 BuMeU bU iMiroit, MlesV 

CANDV 
CATHARTIC 

H D A D C V »«i.WDi»covc»ii; 
a w l % ^ a f s T SSlV I *ulck reUtt ana can* wvca* 
e*wL'*. bend for bow* of testtinoniai* ana 10 days* 

PENSIONS 
Write C APT. O'PAKRELL. 

142S New York Ave***. WASHtNOT0H.s».C» 

6tt year Pei 
DOUBLE QUICK 

m "AYS 
THE 

•CST SCALC, IXASJT MOMCT. 
•ones or etetoMAjrroH. st. r. 

§»A e m vwtmFr 
Urn BiS CI for aaastarsj 

eoaonargea, InaaaaaMasaasv 
Irritations or ulcerations 
of m u i a a s membranes. 
I'alaUm. aas not astria* 

or mat la pi tin wrapper, 
by espMse, prepaid, for 

Circular mat e s reawsa 

W.N.U.--DETROIT— NO 27—189<J 

Vhe* Afucnag AdvefttMaeats lisdjby 
•katios Tfeis rajs* 
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PARSHALLVILLE. 

Nelson Jones is home from De
troit for a few days. 

Will Conine and wife spent 
Sunday with friends here. 

Bert Wakeman is spending a 
few days with Pontiac friends. 

Next Sunday is the Fourth 
Quarterly meeting at the M. E. 
for this year. 

Mrs. Day of Howell is spend
ing a few days with her daughter, 
Mrs. Will Wolverton. 

A number of the people from 
heie and Tyrone celebrated the 
Fourth at Gardner Lake Monday. 

Last Friday, Jacob Griswold 
had a stroke of paralysis and is in 
a critical condition atthiswritiug. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard who live 
near Paw Paw are visiting their 
daughter, Mrs. Cleveland for a 
few weeks. 

W. C. Wolverton and family 
spent a part of last week in De
troit. Bobbie Rowley returnod 
withTthem. ——~-— 

A young man working for Chas. 
Newndorf was overcome with the 
heat last Friday so badly that he 
was carried to the house. 

Harry Ayers came out tvoin De
troit to spend the 4th. 

Mrs. Lawrence and daughter, Lulu 
of North Dakota, Mrs. John Scbenck 
and family and Mrs. Jolm Wolfer of 
Chelsea were guests of J. A. Cad well 
and family the past week. They spent 
part of the week in camp at Portage. 

Probably one of the most promising 
youngsters seen at Couistock park, 
Grand Rapids this season is Hacryon, 
son of Alcryon, dam the standard and 
bay mare, Baby. W. T. Young had 
him tor 80 days and at the end of that 
time he showed a half in 1:15, last 
quarter in :35, a 2:20 gait. Bacryon 
is owned by VV. S. Havnett of Grand 
Rapids who will use him on the road 
t lis season and in 1890 he will turn 
around lor the word in first clas> com 
pany. Mr. Barnett is well kuown In 
Pinckney, bavin? bean a resident 
here. 

OLD NAVAJO BLANKETS. 

D W I R 8 ESCAPB A SHARK. 
Wharf lu 

Aa P l e a s a n t a a M a p l e S y r u p . 

Most remedies have something un
pleasant to the taste and in conse
quence many people, especially child
ren, dread the dese and put off 
entirely or delay the taking of the 
medicine that can do them. Not so 
with Dr. OadweU'8 Syrup Pepsin— 
everybody likes its taste and when 
taken it will cure constipation and all 
kinds of stomach troubles, In 10«. 
50c and $1.00 sizes ot W. B. Darrow 

ANDERSON. 

_L_. JL_Vnisop wflfl home for the-

ThrUUnf Experience at 

Soutli Ad-lcan Water*. 
Durban Letter hi the Cape Argus: 

One of the local divers named Batten 
has experienced a shock aud a narrow 
escapt. He had been engaged to re
cover a few heavy rails which had 
fallen overboard between a steamer 
and the main wharf. The rails were 
found, and one had been hauled to the 
surface, when Batten perceived a young 
shark swimming around him. Having 
omitted to arm himself with the uaual 
diver's knife, Batten moved to the 
boat and secured a weapon, Intending 
to stab the shark if opportunity pre
sented itself. On descending to the 
bottom again, however, Batten did not 
fit* the prowling "monster," and pro
ceeded to the rails which remained to 
bt hoisted, He was about to attack 
the next rail when, te his surprise and 
alarm, he notioed a huge shark, ap
proximately iixteen feet long, lying 
right across the rails. The diver was 
In a quandary, because retreat from 
such a monster was exceedingly dan
gerous, while open hostilities with the 
knife would have been almost suicidal, 
not only on account of the size of the 
shark, but on account of Its being lit
erally sheathed with barnacles. Fur
ther, although the shark lay almost 
motionless, not a single rail could be 
touched without disturbing it. With a 
view to frightening the shark Batten 
suddenly released all the air contained 

Geuulae Article* Now So Bar* M to 
Aluiont Priceleaa. 

Dr. W. H. Work of Charlestown has 
returned from a trip to Arizona and 
has brought back with him several 
Navajo blankets. "But," he remarked 
sorrowfully, "they are not what they 
used to be. The Navajoa are too Im
provident and lazy to make such blank
ets as they used to make in the years 
gone by and before the white man be
gan to hanker after that particular 
weave. The blankets now turned out 
are pitiful and tawdry affairs com
pared with those of bygone times. 
Those of today can be bought for about 
|30, while a real old-fashioned blanket 
Is really priceless and cannot now be 
bought. Those ancient blankets were 
half an inch thick and would hold wa
ter as well as a wooden tub. The 
finest of them are found burled with 
bodies of dead chiefs and they are par
ticularly indestructible. The women 
who weave the blankets of today can 
make the old-fashioned blankets Just 
as well, for they know the secret of 
manufacture, but the cheaper blanket 
Is easily sold and takes only a short 
time to make, while it would take near
ly a year to weave one of the real 
blanketB, those glorious* combinations 
of colors and materials, one of which 
would easily be worth $100. They 
have exquisite color sense, these wo
men, and blend their materials per
fectly. The coloring is fast, and is 
made of vegetable and mineral mat
ter, the secret of the making being 
handed down from generation to gen
eration. A tribe can be known by the 
color scheme of its blankets. The de-
elgfis-^vary greatly. Sometimes -re
ligious ceremonies are typified, some
times tribal and sometimes personal 
history or other themes, all of which 
may be read by those skilled in the sign 
and color language of these Indians. 
How are the blankets made? Oh, the 
manner is very primitive and seems 
simple enough. They are woven on 
upright frames by hand 4and the 
threads are pounded together as tight 
as possible. But the glory of the Nava
jo blanket has departed and I expect 
before many years the secret of their 
making will be lost." 

» , PALMED HIS CONTRIBUTION. 

Sleight of Hatul at a Church Collection 
Fool* the Deacon. 

Many years ago, when Joseph Mars-
den lived in Hawaii, he attended 

| church on Sunday morning In Hik>, Mr. 
Marsden was then noted for his skill 

! in legerdemain. When Dr. pass-
| ed around the contribution bag at a 
. Sunday service Mr. Marsden held up a 
j $10 gold piece between hlB thumb and 
forefinger so that Dr. could plain
ly see It. He then placed his hand over 
the bag, palmed the gold piece and 
dropped In a silver quarter. Dr. — 
returned to the table with his collec
tion. After the service he emptied the 

, bag on a table, but could not find the 
, $10 gold piece. He shook the bag re
peatedly, turned over the small pile of 

j contributions, got down on the floor 
and looked under the table, walked 

I down the aisle, looked closely at the 
| cracks in the floor, felt In his own 
pockets, fearing that he had made 

• some mistake, and then went home 
j wondering at the strange loss of the 
gold piece. Some time afterward the 
deceiver quietly sent the gold piece to 
the church.—Pacific Commercial Ad
vertiser. 

Sober Second Thought . 
Ethei—"13ut he was so devoted to 

her! He seemed intoxicated with 
love." Rose—"Well, he has taken the 
gold cure. He's engaged to an heir
ess."—New York World. 

Subscribe for the Dispatch. 

THREE QUEER CITIES. 

AU BuUt on I*l*nda Connected by Many 
Bridges . 

The city of Ghent, in Belgium, is 
built on twenty-six islands. These 
islands are connected with each other 
by eighty bridges. The city has three 
hundred streets and thirty public 

Perhaps you have made 
up your mind to take 

Volunteer* Flg-ht t h e Longeafe. 
The old question as to the fighting 

ability of regulars and volunteers 1» 
again demanding public attention. The 
regulars have very little confidence la 
the fighting ability ot the volunteers* 
and the volunteers are not warm ad
herents of the staying qualities of the 
regulars. It Is reported that Oen. 
Miles recently made a slighting remark 
about the volunteers, but the rumor la 
probably unfounded. But the rumor 
recalls an old story. A retired army 
officer who served through the late un
pleasantness was asked which were the 
best fighters, regulars or volunteer!. 
"Well, both are brave enough, but the 
volunteers would fight longer than the 
regulars." "How do you account for 
that?" "That's easy. The fool volun
teers knew so little about warfare that 
they didn't know when they were 
whipped."—Omaha World-Herald. 

s 

4th. I bubbles to rise from the escape valve, 
•p , o . . , , I T h e flbark did not budge, and when 
r r e a sprout is visiting relatives I ths suit had refilled Batten made sev 

in Lansing. 
Mrs. F. May and daughter, Josie 

of TJnadilla Sundayed at the home 
of Jas. Durkee. 

Mrs. John Douglass and child
ren visited Stockbridge friends 
one day last week. 

Miss Florence Marble left Wed
nesday for Lansing, where she will 
visit her sister and other friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Marble and 
little grand daughter of Bay City 
are spending the week with rela
tives here and at Unadilla. 

Miss Beatrice Anderson return
ed to her home in Mauir last week 
and was accompanied by her cou
sin, Miss Ethel Sprout, who will 
spend some time there. 

Harry C. Williams of Munitb, 
Herbert Williams, recently of La-
coma, Wash., and Alfred G. Wil
liams and wife of Detroit attend
ed the wedding of their sister, 
Catharine at Anderson June 29. 

eral feints as If to stab his enemy, but 
again without the desired effect. Then 
the monster made his first move. Stead
ily he rolled over on hie back, showing 
a long white belly, and opened and shut 
an enormous mouth framed with rows 
of ivory white sawlike teeth. Batten 
wisely waited for no more, but dipped 
the escape valve, causing him to rise 
rapidly to the surface. He lost no time 
In scrambling up the ladder into the 
boat out of harm's way. A number of 
people spent a great part of the after
noon in endeavoring to hook the shark; 
various kinds of bait were tried, but 
without success. 

LOCAL N E W S . 

is Mrs. Louisa Nichols of Ypsilanti 
the guest of H.G. Briggs and wife 

M. C. Ruen, who has been visiting 
a couple of weeks in Jackson, return
ed home on Tuesday. 

Mrs Ralph Swarthout and family 
ot Wiliiamston.spent several days the 
past week with relatives here. 

Bey. C. S. Jones will occupy the 
pulpit at Lansing next Sunday for 
Bev. E. R. Allen, consequently there 
will be no preaching at the ( W t 
ctogrch next Sunday. 

Anna McCaflery, well known at 
this place, died in Harper's hospital 
at Detroit on Tuesday last from the 
effects of an operation. The remains 
were brought to this place Thursday 
morainK and the funeral held from St 
JfcuyV church. 

squares. It is noted for being the 
birthplace of Charles V and of John of 

, » . , „ . . . . , . Gaunt, whom Shakespeare called "time 
lfl-hla-gult, which act caucod a e^^md^3^f^^on6^^ aa the scene 

of the pacification of Ghent, Nov. 8, 
1576, and of several Insurrections, 
sieges, and executions of well-known 
personages. It is associated with Am
erican history by the treaty made there 
December 24, 1814, terminating the sec
ond war between England and the 
United States, known as the war of 
1812. Amsterdam, in Holland, is built 
on piles driven far below the water In
to the earth. The city is intersected by 
many canals, which are spanned by 
nearly three hundred bridges, and re
sembles Venice in the mingling of land 
and water, though it is considerably 
larger than that city. The canals di
vide the city, which is about ten miles 
In circumference, into about ninety la-
lands. The city of Venice is bult on 
eighty islets, which are connected by 
nearly four hundred bridges. Canals 
6erve as streets in Venice, and boats, 
called gondolas, for carriage*. The 
bridges are, as a rule, very steep, ris
ing considerably in the middle, but 
have easy steps. The circumference 
of the city is about eight miles. The 
Venetians Joined the Lombard league 
against the German emperor, and, In 
1177, gained a great victory, in defenae 
of Alexander III, over the fleet of war 
vessels headed by Otto, son of Freder
ic Barbarossa. In gratitude for this 
victory the Pope gave the Doge Zlanl 
a ring, and instituted the world-famous 
ceremony of "Venice marrying the 
Adriatic sea." In this ceremony the 
Doge, ae the chief ruler of Venice used 
to be termed, with appropriate cere
monies dropped a ring into the sea 
every year in recognition of the wealth 
and trade carried to Venice by the 
Adriatic. 

Boats 

this summer. 
Then look for 

this picture on 
the wrapper, a 
man with a big 
fish on his back. 

Do not let anyone talk to 
you of something "just 
as good." 

when you want cod 

IT PAYS. 

Who Bert I t la t h e Country Landlord 
U Paid. 

When you have been working all 
•inter long in the muddy, slushy city, 
day after day, with almost no change 
and you have undergone all the cares 
and worries that are attendant on life 
during the busy season of the year; 
when your step is not as light and 
firm as it was last autumn before you 
began and your gait Is more mincing 
and your brow more furrowed, it pays 
to go to some quiet hotel in the coun
try for about a month, says the New 
York Herald. Tee, when your eye la 
duller than its wont and your shoul
ders lower In their stoop and your sys
tem's undermined and your temper 
quite uneven, and your mental power 
befogged it pays to go to some nice 
quiet country hotel; it pays. 

Oh, yes; when your tasks all weigh 
upon you and the days seem never 
ending and the nights all seem op
pressive, and your health is going un-

I der and the dear wife grows Impatient, 
and the children's faces longer and 
your own home not so cheery, it paya 
to take them with you to some nice 
and quiet country hotel to spend a 
month. It pays—oh, yes, it pays. You 
bet your life it pays. It pays the land
lord! 

liver oil and the hypo-
phosphltes you want the 
very best. You will find 
them in only one place, 
Scott's Emulsion. 

There is no other emul
sion like it; none other 
does the same work; and 
no other has the same 
record of cures. 

> All Druggists, 50c. and fti. 
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, N. Y. 

TATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Uvlngiton, 
a. a. Probate Court tor eald County. 

In th) matter of the estate of Esther F 
Wright, ileceased. j 

To Susan Martin of euid county, greeting. 
Whereas, EBther F. Wright lately departed 

this life testate, being at the time or her death an 
Inhabitant of Pluckney, iu the county of Livlng-
auon. 

And whereas, at a seasloi of said Probate 
Court, holden at Howell In said county on the 2nd 
day of July in the year ot our Lord one thousand 
eight hundred and uinety-«lghtr the last will and 
testament of said decs ased (a copy wherof is here
to annexed) was duly proved, approved and al
lowed, wherein you ure appointed executrix 
thereof: 

By reason whereof, the power of commit! 
ing administration and M l disposition of all 
and singular the goads, chatties, rights, credits 
and estate whereof the said deceased died poss
essed, in the state of Michigan, and also the hear
ing, examining and allowing the account of such 
administration doth appertain unto me, and you 
have given a bond in the premises which has bean 
duly approved and tiled as required by law in that 
behalf; 

Now, therefore, trusting in your care and 
fidelity, I do, by these presents, commit unto 

i you, the Susan Martin, full power and authority 
to administer and faithfully dispose of according 
to law and the will of said testator all and singular 
the goods, chattels, rights, credits and estate of 
said deceased, within the state of Michigan, 
which shall at any time coce to your possession > 
or to the possesion of any other person for you, 
and to ask, gather, levy, recover and receive all 
the goods, chattels, rights, credits and estate 
swhatsoe.er, of said deceased, which to her while 
he lived and at the time of her death did balong; 
and to pay and discharge all debts, legacies and 
chargles chargeable on the same, or mich divi
dends thereon as shall be ordered and decreed by 
said court: Hereby requiring you to make aud 
return to said court, within thirty days, a true 
and perfect inventory of all the goods, chattels, 

0:0:0:0:0:0:0:0:0:0:0 

right , crediu and real eatate of said debased, 
which shall come to your possession or knowledge 
or to the possession of any other person for you 
and also to render a just and true account of your 
administration to said court, within one year, 
and at least once in each year thereafter, and at 
any other time when required by said court, and 
to perform all orders and decrees of said Court by 
you to be performed In the premises. 

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set 
my hand aud caused to be affixed the seal of said 
Probate Court at Ilowell, the 2nd day of July in 
the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred 
and ninety-eight. AXBIKD M. DAVIS, 

Jndge of Probate. 

BUSY BEE HIVE. 

F»clftc Lobater*. 
On the southern coast of California 

Is found a specie* of large lobster, not 
furnished with the huge "shearing-
claw" of the Atlantic lobster, and 
which is now being shipped to points 
this side of the Rocky mountains. It 
is known ae the Bermuda lobater be
cause it waa formerly common at the 
Bermuda islands, although now it la 
•aid to hare become nearly extinct 
there. 

described as steel rams are 
now In use in ice-locked Russian har
bors and rivers and hare proved that 
they can force their way through thick 
Ice, even with 72 degrees of froat. The 
harbor of Vladivostok, till of late her
metically sealed for four or five 
months, has since li»8 been kept ac
cessible through the winter; the Fin-
niah port ot Han go is now open to 
commerce throughout the year. AJid 
last winter a similar ateel ram kept up 
connection with the Ural railway 
through the ice of the Volga at 8ar-
atoff. It is>pfoposed now to keep open 
by stronger boats of this klad the com
munication of 8t Petersburg with the 
aaa and to force a winter oeanectlc* 
through the lee from Archaa#el to the 
mouth of the Yenisei. Admiral Maka-
rof, addressing the Russian Geograph
ical society, insists that still more pow
erful boats of this klad might jafsly 
be counted on to cope with polar ice, 
suoe as Nanae* had to deal wkfc, and 
to cut a passage to Uie north pole. 

Remarkable Bar
gains in Men's Madras and Percale Shirts. 

RIBBONS. 
Another lot of Fancies put in at 19c—aome beautiful stripes and 
plaids and Bagedere effects—Ribbons worth up to 50c a yard— 

For 19c. 
Ladies' Chatelaine Bags, worth 75c, for 43c 
Ladies' Chatelaine Bags, worth 25c, for 21 c 
Small sized Chatelaine Bags for 10c 
Ladies' Leather Belts for #. 17c 
Ladies' Very Good Leather Belts < ,25c 
Laaies' White Belts, splendid 25c 

Bargains in Fans. 
Monogram Fans, perfectly plain, only 25c. 
Empire Japanese Fans, 10c, 15c, 25c, 50c. 
Patriotic Fans, with pretty flags, 18c. 

PARASOLS. 
We are going through our Parasol steck and making the already 
very low prices even lower yet You get a chance on our stock 
of Paris Novelties at the reduced prices, and if you come in be 
fore the handsomest ones are gone, you will find yourself really 
fortunate. 

Respectfully 

L. H. FIELD. 

>r 

feekMft, Mioii 


